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Cabbie is 
robbed; 9th 
in 3 weel(s 

TUXJ men threaten a 
local cab driwrwilh a 

knife and take his money 
BY JANE SLUSARK 

1HE DAA.Y IOWAN 

'1\vo men held a knife to a cab dri
ver's throat, robbed him, and then 
sprayed the man with pepper spray 
Wednesday evening, the ninth rob
bery in a three-week string, police 
said on Thursday. 

The owner and driver of a local cab 
company picked the two suspects up 
in Coralville and drove them to an 
alley in the 400 block of North Gilbert 
Street, according to police. After 
threatening the man at knifepoint 
and taldng an undisclosed amount of 
cash, they reportedly punctured a 
tire of the taxi before running off. The 
driver walked to Mercy Hospital a 
few blocks away, where he was treated 
for pepper-spray exposure and 
released. 

Police described the suspects as 
black males in their early 20 , wear
ing dark clothing. One mania approx
imately 6-0 and thin. The other is 
approximately 5-5 with an average 
build. 

Records did not identify the cab 
service affected, but news of the rob
bery disturbed local taxi drivers. 

SEE ICIIIUY, PAGE 4A 

Med student 
with a zeal to 
aid the needy 

BV ELAINE FABIAN 
THE DAlLY IOWAN 

Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, is five 
states, one ocean, five countries, and 
thousands of miles away, but one UI 
student is determined to get there. 

Amber Keller's greatest passion is 
to help the underprivileged, and she 
will demonstrate it by spending two 
months administering medical care 
to African patients. 

The fourth-year medical student 
was honored by the UI Office of 
Equal Opportunity and Diversity at 
the 2004 Catalyst Awards ceremony 
on Thursday with a plaque and $500. 
Recipients must have developed 
innovative programs, policies, or 
activities that enhance diversity. 

Also honored were Victor Rodgers, 
a professor of chemical and biochemi
cal engineering, the Indian Culture 
Association, and the Men in Nursing 
TaskForce. 

Keller was selected for creating the 
UI chapter of the Student National 
Medical Association, founding a sup
port network for minority medical 

SEE CATALm, PAGE 4A 
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UI students' substance-abuse incidents jump 
Alcohol-related arrest and citation increased 17 percent since 2003 Student 11rre"b and c:itauom; 

m Iowa C1ty 

BY BRIAN SPANNAGEL 
MOO.Y 

Despite constant Ul 
efforts to curb substance 
abuse by ita stud nts, alco
hol-related arre ta nnd cita
tions soared 17 perc nt. last 
year, according to a report 
released this week by the 
Office of the Vice Pr sident 
for Stud nt Service . 

University officiala 'd th 
numbers ren alcohol a 
among tud nts and indicate 
that the prOOiem is still rampant. 

"What it iJJ w hav an 
environment that provides 
cheap alcohol that a available 
for underag drinking," said 
Phillip Jon , the vice p i
dent for tudent Servi . "It 
looks bad; w are among th 
nation's wo • 

He continu to aupport a 
21--ordinance that uld d ny 
minora entrance to th city' 
bars. The current 19-ordi
nance aida und rag drink
ing, h 'd. 

"I believe It is a can rd 
that it will move 10m \l!·h re 
Iae; h 'd. 
Dming the axl3-04 IIC&denic 
~~~w.n-~~ 

or cimd fir IUblltnnce 
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Thousands mourn Arafat's death 

David Glltttnfelder/Assoclated Press 
A child lights a candle outside the wall of deceued Palestinian leader Yaaer Anflt'l compound In the West Bank city of Ramallah on Thul'lday. Preparations 
for Anflt's burial In Ramall1h are underway. 

Officials move quickly to fill post 
The father of the Palestinian state died Thursday; 
many observers fear a chaotic transition and a 

strengthening of Islamic militants 
BY RAVI NESSMAN 

ASSOCIAliD PI6S 

RAMALLAH, West Bank - Palestinians 
at home and abroad wept, waved flags, and 
burned tires Thursday in an eruption of 
grief at the death ofYasser Arafat, the man 
they consider the father of their nation. The 
quick appointment of successors did little to 
dispel the huge question marks now hang
ing over Mideast peace efforts. 

Although Arafat's death at 75 led some 
world leaders to talk about the po88ibility of 
a new era, the outlook was also shadowed 
by fears of a chaotic transition and a 
strengthening of Islamic militants. 

The burial arrangements in theiDBelves 
showed how disrupted the region is. The 
international funeral was to be held in 
Egypt because few Arab leaders would 
travel to Israeli-controlled Palestinian 
land; Arafat was to be buried in the West 
Bank town of Ramallah because Israel 
refused to approve interment in 
Jerusalem; and most mourners from the 
Gaza Strip would be barred from traveling 

GLASS CLEANERS 
The Hawkeye women hoopsters 
snared almost as many 
rebounds as Truman State had 
points. tB 

across [sraeli territory to Ramallah, a 
security official said. 

Workers in Cairo scrambled to lay new 
carpet and mow the lawn at a small mosque 
near the airport where dozens of foreign 
dignitaries will honor the Palestinian 
leader in a modest ceremony this morning, 
before Arafat's body ia flown to Ramallah for 
a burial service. 

In France, where Arafat died before dawn 
Thursday after 13 nights in a Paria military 
hospital, eight pallbearers carried his flag
draped coffin past an honor guard Thursday 
evening as a military band played the 
French and Palestinian national anthems 
and a Chopin funeral march. 

Ararat's widow, Suha, stifled sobs as the 
coffin was transferred from a French mili
tary helicopter to the official French air
plane heading to Egypt. 

Though it had been expected for several 
days after be fell into a coma, Arafat's death 
stunned Palestinians and Left them wonder
ing who could possibly replace their leadel' 
of the last four decades. 

Sff MAfAT, PAGE 4A 

FOR THOSE WHO 
SERVED 
Johnson County honors its 
distinguished servicemen and 
-women.2A 

Locals ponder future 
of Mideast conflict 

Local Israel supporters and 
R:destinians are half a UXJrld away 
from the death ofYasser Arafat but 

are hoping for democracy and peace 
BY SARA GEAKE 

THE oq_y ON~ 

The death of Palestinian 
leader Yasser Arafat hit 
home at the UI on Thursday, 
with local Israelis and Pales
tinians wondering about the 
future of their nations' tur
bulent relationship. 

Far from the Paris hospital 
where the 75-year--old Pales
tinian died, both groups 
expressed sympathy for the 
loss but agreed that his pass
ing could pave a route to 
mutual democracy and peace. 

"' felt sony for the Pales
tinian icon to go without 
realizing the Palestinian 

:riGHTENING THE 
CORDON 
Iraqi insurgents 
attempt to break out of 
Fallujah.8A 

dream," said Yaser Abu 
Dagga, a Pale tinian and 
UI alum living in Coralville. 
He added that the death 
might bring Israel back into 
peace negotiations. 

For now, though, many 
Palestinians locally and 
nationwide are mourning 
their fallen leader. 

"'bviously, there is a lot 
of grief," said Nino Kader, 
the communications direc
tor for the Washington
based American Task Force 
on Palestine. 

Local Israelis said they 
are looking forward to new 
Palestinian leadership. 

SEE UICALI, PAGE 4A 
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Hosseini's portrait of Afgbanistan 
Khaled Ho eini writer of The Kite Runner was part of the One Con1munity, 

One Book -john on County Read progratn; he i ited the UI Thursday 
BYDANIEUf 

STRATTON-COULTER 
"lfMLY .AH 

Khal~ H ini created th 
image of today Afghani tan 
a country in which children' 
textboo teach math by asking 
how m ny gren des you can 
buy and teach "jihad• as a 
vocabulary word. 

Hostlein.i, the author ofTM KiJe 
RunMr, a llO'.I l about the people 
in hi war-tom country, poke 
ThUl'"ldny night in the Pappt\john 
Busin Building Buchanan 
Auditorium and nraptured an 
overflowing audience. 

Th lecture and a 10 a.m. 
WSUI radio broadca t today 
wiiJ wrap up th fourth-annual 
•ane Commuruty, On Book -
John on County Read • pro
gram, coordinated by th UI 

nter for Human Righ . 
The Kitl' Runn~r. which has 

be n on th USA 7bday be t-
Il r list for 26 w u, begirl8 in 

Afgh ni tan before the Sovi t 
inva ion. Th book explo the 
fictional r lation hip bet.w n 
two young boya - a privil ged 

unni Muslim and lh 100 of hi 
li lh r' hiit.e rvanl 

"It would be very rewarding 
for me if peopl walk d away 
from the book with a nAe of 
poop! from Mghanistan," H -

ini told Th Daily Iowan in nn 
intern w ThUJ"IIday. 

Hi novel accompli h s this 
goal by mingling information 
about Afgan people with 11n 
motion 1 r pon from re d· 

, h id. 
"You t pcopl involved in a 

tory and g ·t. th m attached to a 
l of characters. If characters 

th ir hom lnnd, th read r 

Aaron Holmortn!The Daily Iowan 
Khlled Hoaelnl, the author of the highly acclaimed Th1 Kill Runnlf, listens to the praise of a reader 
before signing a copy of his book for her In the Pappafohn Building Buchanan Auditorium on Thursday 
night. The Afghan writer read an excerpt from his novel and fielded questions from the large audience. 

1 ohnson County commemorates its veterans 
• BY KATE MCCARTER mfantry w at th nter of th 'nus ' Ha Award rocip1- Hultman, a fotm r \.rack and 

1lf' IWI.Y Batt! of th Bulge. oot wns Ocwcy Stuit, a li tenant cro81HXlWltry I tter·winncr and ll 
"I lo t a lot of good friends: command r in th Navy during 1952 ur graduate, sc.rvcd OB tate 

Dane aid. "Out of my high· WWTI .. tuit, a n.otiv of ~inton, attom y general and w BU!h's itling in th back of a Ul 
cl room in 1942, one Uljunior 
pond red his future. 

As America ventured into 
World War II, George Dan 
d cided to ausp nd his educa
tion and follow th footatep of 
h · fnth r, a World Wa:r I v tel"tll\ 
who v lun red for th aecond 
war at th of 52. 

'Th d of th engin ring 
ool wanted me to y boca 

ho noodccl engi.ooers, but 1 wasn't 
going to it in when my dad 
waa gotng off f4 r a d tim ," 

· d Dane, an Iowa City nativ . 
Dan enlist d in the Army 

nd was eventually ent to 
France. In December 1944, his 

POLICE BLOTTER 
Andrew Blink, 22, 628 N. Linn St. 
Apt. 1, was charged Wednesday with 
keeping a disorderly house. 
Byron FJshtr, 23, 2401 Highway 6 
Apt. E 3604, was charged Aug. 16 
w1th delivery of crack cocaine. 
Alllu ffltmln, 18, 6028 Mayflower, 
was charget1 Wednesday With posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age. 
Btnjlmla Hotgllton, 29, 1435 
Muscatine Ave., was charged Nov. 5 

1 , only o out of v ry hia at the l.n m 1 ; low a Veteran state chairman. 
ix who rved aun hom .• he w uppainU!d ~ of the Col- H w among many of his peera 
In 1 1, Dane bccrun the fins ofLi m 1947. at th banquet who also served in 

reci picot of the Will J . Hay k "My a intion with the Uni- 8 local reserve unit nft.er wwn 
Aw~rd, which i p nted to u versity of Iowa go back 6~ Th banqu •8 honored speaker 

ld t of Johnson Co~ty who y , nd I wnnt to y tb t 1t w retired Command Sgt. Maj. 
hOB record of outstandin& pub- was n wonderful wo.y to spend S d d · f 
lie nnd military rvice. my lif4 ," h said. IJ:!l . ra Town en , a nnbve ~ 

He was on of approximately MDj. Gen. Evan "Curly" Hult- W1lham burg, Iowa. S~e sa1d 
250 veterans and their famili man, arctiredAnny v •teran, 'd that . he has worked With ne~ 
and friends who attend d the that h f4lt pecially honored to recrwta for 3l:Yenrs! an~ ~~e 1 

VI t.erans Day Recognition Ban- at the banquc beca he has v ry oonfident m thcrr nbiliti . 
qu t on ThuTI!day night at the n personal relationship with th "Th~y may be more comfo~ 
Ramadn Inn in Coralvill . fi nner dean. He added that Vet- able wtth a computer mouse than 

Th Johnson County Military enms Day ~i1a1 the oontri- a gre d pencil, but one thing 
Affairs All ociation ponaored butions of current 8CJ"Via!Dlen. hasn't changed, and that is their 
the banquet, which has recog- 'They are doing an incredible Jove for our COWltry,• she said. 
nized di tinguished rviceman job for us, for which w v terans E-mail Of reporter lite McCirUr at 
and -women for 24 years. are especially proud: he said. therine-rro:ar1ef0ulowa edu 

w1th pubhc Intoxication. 
Kyle Johnson, 19, 314 N. Dubuque 
St., was charged Thursday w1th pub
he intoxication. 
lrlndon Meyer, 20, N270 Hillcrest, 
was charged Wednesday with Inde
cent conduct, interference With offi
cial acts, and public intoxication. 
Crllg Mills, 41, 331 N. Gilbert St., 
was charged Wednesday With fifth· 
degree theft 

Jolt MoBles, 39, 4494 Taft Ave. S.E 
Apt. E7, was charged Wednesday 
with operating while intoxicated. 
Stln Roberti, 21,903 Dearborn St., 
was charged June 16 with operatmg 
while Intoxicated. 
Abr1h1m Rodriguez, 18, 4322 
Burge, was charged Thursday w1th 
operating while intoxicated. 
Nicole Rodriguez, 21 , 812 Hughes 
St. was charged Wednesday w1th 

driving while barred. 
Johnny Sando•111, 21 , 331 N. Gilbert 
St., was charged Thursday with 
operating while intoxicated. 
S1m1ntha Shapiro, 18, 6028 
Mayflower, was charged Wednesday 
with PAULA and possession of drug 
paraphernalia. 
SIIIDn Sulnnm, 18, 4300 Burge, 
was charged Thursday with possession 
of mar11uana and drug paraphernalia. 

LSAT I GMAT I GRE I MCAT I DAT Taboo 

Higher score guaranteed 
or your money back. 

Your LAST CHANCE to PREP for the 
April MCAT begins 12/4/04 and 1/22/05 -
Reserve Your Seat Before They're Gonelll 

Sessions meet M/W or T /TH @ 6PM 

February LSAT Prep begins 12/4/04- Earty 
Admission for Fall 20061 

Clllll or vl8lt • ••lne todlly. 

1·800-UP·TEST 
lulptest.com 

Test Prep and Admlalonl 
•TestlllrniiS .. ~ tradlmelt o1 their I8IP8CtM owners. 

• ~ and restrldiol• 8P!Jiy. For c:ornpllt8 ....... ell&lbilitY requir8merU, 
visit klptlllt.com/118&. The HWitf Sconl Gulrlnble orllj IPPiieS to t<8Pan -

ta111n and coniPI8ted wllhin ttiiiJnbd ~ IIIII CINda. 

I • 

Supper Club and Lounge 
4t5 South Gilbert Street Iowa City 

rra6oo ftatures in.fu.sea cuisine from 
outli <Pacific 
Cari66«an 
Jllmericas 

t£urope 
Jffrica 
.)fsia. 

PeatutW£ ~enu Iums 
~alii-!MtJiii Shimp Cm6 Oysfltr-6 !Mwn/4 

Sfil f/!J4ss Swonf.Jisli Ctxf'Turra Solirum 
'FfPwtt .. ,~ ~ .ftcmr 17 iiiUTn4tiofuU 

,.,. tfllmUti& Hafooti lfUl,Yts, .)ffcva)JS t£ruliJ 

'Ta/N10 alSo featWW-$ an infusMI" e«:fc..aiJ',._, 
aJ td!for a 'fAIIIU ~of-.. antf 

Caii'For~tfmls(319).7J-r·~...~~,.., ~-._.., 
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~-----------------~ :DRIVER'S EDUCATION~ 
: Auto Rigbt Driving School ~ 
1 Will be offering a special driver's education class 1 
1 during Christmas Holiday beginning Dec. 18th. I 
I For information call I 

:351-5053 , _________ _ 

Think of us 
FIRST! 
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• COATS • SKIS 
• SNOWB.OARDS 

Columbia • Bonfire • Pacific '!rail 
Burton • Salomon • Atomic 
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'I wouldn1 want to compare myself to World War veterans or Vietnam veterans. but I feel some of what they must feel 
today. I know what it's like to leave loved ones and not to know if you will come back.' 

STAlE 
School Board Dis 
gay-tllemed books 

discussed 'thtn tam · and not 
- Marine Cpl. Davtd Antonia GaRia n middle schOOl. 

Nation honors its vets on their day SOLO (AP) - The School 
Board h s voted to p two books 
in an eighth-orade class over the 
objections of parents o said the 
stories promote homosexuality. 

The parents also compla ned 
that the boo use racist terms, 
perpetuate gay stereotypes, and 
promote homosexuality . 

The books have been used for 
the pas1 frve years: they have not 
been previously cha tenged. 

In San Diego, 80 
US. sailors and 

Marines 
commemorated 

the day by 
becoming US. 
citizens in a 

ceremony on an 
aircraft carrier 

BY LAURA WIDES 
ASSOCIATED PllSS 

SAN DIEGO - Marine Cpl. 
Dovid Antonio Garcia stood on the 
deck rf an aircraft carrier Thursday 
and was sworn in as an American 
citizen - after already serving 
uroerthe u.s. t1ag in Iraq. 

The native of Mexico was 
among 80 sailors and Marines 
from 25 countries- from Canada 
to Syria-who became citizens in 
a Veterana Day ceremony aboard 
the USS Midway, a reward for 
putting their lives on the line for 
their adopted country. 

The ceremony, watched by 
more than 100 cheering relatives, 
came as the nation observed Vetr 
erans Day with approximately 
160,000 troops fighting in Iraq 
and Afghanistan- some of them 
locked in fierce house-to-house 
fighting in Fallujah. 

"I wouldn't want to compare 
myself to World War veterans or 
Vietnam veterans," said Garcia, 
21, who was with combat engi
neers who cleared the path for 
tanks to roll into Iraq. "But I 
feel some of what they must feel 
today. I know what it's like to 
leave loved ones and not to 
knowif;rou will come back." 

The Citizenship ceremony was 
ooe rf dozens of events held nation
wide to oolebrate Veterans Day, a 
holiday that has taken on added 
meaning in the last three years 
after wars inAfJdumist;an and Iraq. 
Veterans were 'honored Thursday 
at ceremonies big and small: an 
event ~MW~izing a teenage Purple 
Heart recipient in South Carolina, 
a parade on the streets of Manhatr 
tan, a wreath-laying ceremony at 
Arlington National Ceremony 
attended by President Bush. 

The war in Iraq was a domi
nant theme at the ceremonies. 
There are about 142,000 U.S. 
troops in Iraq; the American death 
toll stands at more than 1,140. 

-Dtnla Poroy/Associated Press 
Martne Corps Cpl. Nam Le, originally from cambodia, tDdl his daiV*n Iabeiia, 611110hs, and Ehl, 6, * 
a naluralilation ceremony held aboard lit decommissioned alrcrlft canter USS Mldwly 111 Thursday. Elghly sallols 
and Marines from 25 coun1r1ts wn IJ8f*ld cltizlnlhlp In a ceremony held to commemarat1 Veterans Day. 

"Let no one tell you we aren't 
doing good things there," Army 
Col. Jill Morgenthalher, who 
recently returned from Iraq and 
earned a Bronze Star, said at a 
wreath-laying ceremony at Chica
go's Soldier Field. "We are tand
ing up for what is right. Thi is 
our next greatest generation. • 

At the ceremony aboard the 
USS Midway, U.S. District 

Judge William Hay admini -
terod the oath of citizenship, not
ing that many of th troops were 
from countri that d ny individ
ualliberti and had I ft. behind 
famili who "cannot know what 
joy you are experi ncing today.• 

"You as reprcsentativ of the 
armed forces know above nll, 
like most citizens, that freedom 
is not free," Haye said. "Thank 

you for your crifice." 
legal pcnnan nt re id nta of 

the United States had been 
allowed t.o join the military and 

citizenship after three years 
of active rvice. But in Ju1y 2002 
Presid£!nt Bush igncd an execu
tive order allowing anyone on 
nctiv duty after 9/11 tD immedi
ately apply for citizenship. 'l'h re 
are approximately 31,000 non
citizens in th u.s. military. 

Board m mbers told parents 
opposed to the books that they 
could appeal the board's ruling to 
the state Board of Educat1on . 

·11 your goal out there s to tl e 
your personal views and instill 
them in your children and also 
force them on all children, then the 
road to the state board is open to 
you in Des Moines: board mem
ber Ben Pard1nl said 

Seven parents filed complaints 
last month over eighth-grade 
teacher Sue Protheroe's use of the 
books n her curriculum. 

The parents complained that the 
boOks have no educational value 
and address ssues that should be 

Pt'otheroe's class read Am I Blue?. 
a fiCtional stOf)' by Bruce Coville that 
looks a boy's confusion his 
sexual Klen · • Her ctass also read In 
1m rme I Get by Chris Crutl:her, a 
story about a teenager who befriends 
a man dying of AIDS. 

Protheroe said her intentiOns are 
to promote tolerance, not teach 
about whether homosexuality is 
right or wrong . 

The district's reconsideration 
comm1ttee rev ewed the stories 
and heard parents' concerns. After 
two meetings, the comm1ttee 
agreed that the material Is age
appropriate and should stay in th 
curnculum . 

To us, jewelry .and art .are an .adventure Into Ill unknown world, 
which c.an be explored only by those willing to take the risks, 
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You can now purchase the work of our award-winning photo staff 
online from the comfort of your own home. PJjnts are available in 
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Scattered Palestinians mourn 
ARAFAT 

CONn UED FRO PAGE 1A 

ho 
LOCALS 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

•AIJ w can hope for i a suil
abl pc n for ,• id Ul 
junior J remy chreiber, a 
spoke man for Hawkey for 
Ira I. 

He said h hopes Arafat's 
d lh will d Jiv r a Pal tinio.n 
le d r who i "more mod rn and 
more willing to negotiate. • 

Ullaw Pro(! r Adri Wmg, 
who advised lh Pal tini for 

from burning 

Wing 
U I law professor 

long· 
ti. .. 

v • 

Sub tance-ahu arr 
ARRESTS 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

"What. is happening is a 
greater fight to control alcohol, 
and these numbers reflect a 
great crackdown by the Iowa 
City community,• said UI Stu· 
dent Government President 
Lindsay Schutte. 

The numbers are particularly 
troublesome tA> the greek com· 
munity, whoee arrests reached a 

five-year high, with 23 percent 
of fraternity members and 15 
p rcent of sorority m mb rs 
cit d. The rate for all under· 
grodua ialO percent. 

Jnson Pierce, who rep n 
the Ul gr ek community as 
coordinator of campus programa 
and tudent activiti , said the 
nwnbere show that alcohol cdu· 
cation doesn't work. He aid 
that each year, greeks ar 
required to attend alcohol-edu
cation meetings and h non.al· 
coholic aocial events. 

ra of ideast peace 
Wing said. • ... If the viol nee 

Ia . , f tud nts from I rn 1] 
might not be able to go hom • or 
return tA> th U. . if th y make 
it to l 1'8 l. 

Once back in Israel, they 
probably wouldn't see many 
change from the norm, Abu 
Daggn said. 

"Aa long aa th occupation 
tand ,"he said, there will be no 

diffi renoo. 
E-maJI 01 repot1er ... a.ke I 

.._ edu 

tE/ citations ri e 17°/o 
"Our programming in i CUT· 

rent. form n t.o chan ," h 
'd, adding that more interne· 

hvc programs ar n eded in 
pl ce of lccturca. 

Pierce attributed grc ' dis· 
proportionate arr sta to their 
minonty statu! - approximately 
2,000 members. He said they are 
inherently social and at a high 
risk because they are foroidden 
from drinking in their chapter 
houses 80 they drink downtown. 

The other group that can't 
drink at home are dorm 

dwellers. Burge Hall re ideots 
ranked highest for alcohol 
arrests with 16 percent. 

Duane Papke, th a ociate 
director of UI police, said he 
doe n't know why Burge Hall 
reports more arrests. 

"A peraon' action or actions is 
what draw officers attention," 
he said. "Then we investigate 
from there." 

E-mail 01 repot'.!W lrill "non 1111 at 
brian-spannarJeiOulowa edu 

Dedicated UI medical student to head to Ethiopia 
CATALYST 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

students, and helping with the 
Christian Medical and Dental 
Aaeociation and Victory 'Thmple 
Minority Health Initiative - a 
service providing aid to needy 
Jobnaon County remdents. 

•Amber is a very enthusiastic 
and highly organized young 
woman who bas goals as to 
where she wants to be in the 
next five to 10 years: said 
Donna Hammond, a professor of 
anesthesia and one of Keller's 
mentoT'8. 

The 25-year-old has dreamed 
since she was young of being a 
doctor, said her mother, Linda 
KeOer. 

Amber Keller said she was 
drawn to the profession because 
of •a11 the things that we still 
don't know about medicine. • 

Although she began medical 
school with the dream of becom
ing a gynecologist - she wanted 
to mentor young girls - she 
soon learned she didn't like 
delivering babies. Ane thesia, 
abe said, was her true calling. 

"There were things about 
[women's health] that I loved," 
abe said. "' loved the outpatient 
portion of Ob-Gyn. I loved the 
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urgical part . .. I found that I 
could capture all of the things 
that. I liked about Ob-Gyn in 
anesthesiology." 

Her greatest passion. however, 
is helping the underprivileged. 

•Anyone who knows me 
knows that l am absolutely 
passionate about issues of 
diversity," abe said during her 
acceptance speech. "Paving the 
way for those behind me is a 
must." 

Keller will travel to 
Ethiopia's capital for two 
months at the beginning of next 
eemester with Continental New 
Life International, a humani
tarian organization. 

"This is a chance for me to 
learn something new and amaz
ing about somebody else's cul
ture; she said. 

"No matter where or what 
you practice, you are going to 
have to aee patients who may be 
different from yourself; she 
said. ""lltey might have dilferent 
cultural backgrounds. They 
might be a different race than 
you have grown up around. It is 
just important that you be a cui· 
turally confident, well-rounded 
physician, no matter where you 
plan on practicing." 

E-mail Dl report« 111111 Fllllla at 
elain&-labianCuiowa.edu 
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Cab robbery marks 9th 
in the last three weeks 

ROBBERY 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

"We have to kind of keep our 
eyes and ear open, • said 
Cindy Bain , a shift. manager 
for Yellow Cab. "'t's something 
that is kind of a risk with any 
kind of delivery pel'80n. • 

The holdup follow the 
recent arrests of two men for 
two separate robberies in the 
recent pree, which began Oct. 
21. Jacob Baxter, 21, was 
arrested on Tue day for 
allegedly invading and rob
bing a home with two or three 
other accomplices on Monday. 

Destry Hughes, 40, waa 
arrested Wednesday for 
allegcdJy robbing El Paso gro. 
eery store, 601 Hollywood 
Blvd., at gunpoint on Oct. 21. 

The recent robberies have 
victimized three local bank 
branche , an adult video store, 
and several residents. 

All of the robberies are 
under investigation; Iowa City 
police Sgt. Brian Krei said the 
department remains open to 
the possibility of connections 
among some of the incidents. 

E-mail 01 reporter ..... Sl..t t 
jane-sJusarkCuiowa.eril 
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DOOR PRIZES 

Dr. Ann Connors, D.D.S. 
is pleased to announce the addition of 

Dr. Jessica Bertoglio, D.D.S. 
to her family dental practice. 

Dr. Connors & Dr. Bertoglio 
are now accepting new patients. 
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WORLD 
WHO panel: 
smallpox 
engineering 
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Convict cuisine, 
featuring some 

arresting recipes 

Jelf Homer. Willi W1111 Unlon-ltlletln/Associltml Press 
Wlslington State Penitentiary Inmate Torrey Babr whf .. up a tamale In 
1 sandwich bag wt1hln the confines of his cell on Oct 25 In Willa Willa. 
tnma1e1 at the prison have Just produced Tire Conrlt:t Cookbook, whldl 
Includes recipes that can actually be made Inside a cell without a stove. 

BY NICHOLAS K. and cell cooking provide som 
GERANIOS variety and creativity for inmates. 
ASSOCIATED PRESS Cooking food in a prison cell 

SPOKANE, Wash.- Talk 
about your Iron Chefs. 

Proving that the steel bars of 
the Washington State Peniten· 
ba.ry are no brurier to fine dining, 
inmates at the Walla Walla prison 
have just produced The Convict 
Cookbook, which includes recipes 
that can actually be made inside a 
ceU without a stove. 

"We wanted to beat Martha 
tewart to the punch" is the 

explanation one inmate gave for 
the book, said prison spokes
woman Lori Scammahom. 

Po' Man's Burritos, Cell Block 
Fudge, or Jail Mix, anyone? How 
about Dope Fiend Sandwich or 
Prizzon Po Carcass Casserole? 
Those are just a few of the tasty 
dishes featured in the 163-page 
book. There's a helpful glossary 
of prison slang in the back, too. 

The cookbook grew out of a com· 
munity-college class on how to 
make the transition to the outside. 
'The mn-to-b&-released classmates 
disrovered they bad such talents as 
IXXlking, writing, and cartooning. 

The book includes short facts 
and insights into prison life. 
'nlcre is also an essay "Why Do 
We Cook in Our Cells? or Bad 
Guys, Good Taste?"by Rick Webb, 
one of the authors. He explains 
that while prison food is OK, it 
becomes monotonous over time, 

WORLD 
WHO panel: Allow 
anallpox genetic 
engineering 

GENEVA (AP) - An influential 
World Health Organization committee 
is sending shock waves through the 
scientific community with its recom· 
mendation that researchers be permit
ted to conduct genetic-engineering 
experiments with the smallpox virus. 

The idea Is to be able to better com· 
bat a disease that is considered a 

isn't easy. Prisoners do not have 
stoves or microwaves. What they 
are allowed is an immersion 
heater known as a stinger, which 
can heat a cup of water to boi.li.ng. 

Some recipes can be cooked on 
radiator pipes. Other require 
the prison kitchen. Many of th 
recipes involve plastic bags 
standing in as mixing bowls. 

All involve some ingenuity. 
Henry Chavez wrote thnt dur· 

ing the 1980s he worked in a 
prison kitchen and cooked his 
Upside Down Huevoa Ranchel"'8 
by slipping them into an oven 
alongside the food being cooked 
for the evening meal. 

"Needless to say, my clandes
tine culinary skills got me run 
out of the kitchen, • wrote 
Chavez, who has honed his abil· 
ities over 19 years in prison. 

Dave Rivers' Perfect. Omelet is 
made by combining all the ingre
dients in a plastic bag and boiling. 

John Bucko, who drew the car
toons for the book, contributed a 
baklava recipe using flour tor· 
tillas layered with peanut butter, 
honey, a banana, and peanuts. 

Ron Valentine's Blue Moun· 
tain Crabbies combined canned 
crab, crushed crackers, cream 
cheese, mayonnaise, and a few 
other ingredients in a plastic 
bag that was hung outside a cell 
window during winter to cltill. 

leading bioterror threat though it was 
publicly eradicated 25 years ago. 

The WHO had previously opposed 
such work for fear that a •superbug" 
might emerge. 

Because the disease Is so deadly, 
the WHO has even at times recom· 
mended destroying the world's two 
known smallpox stockpiles, located 
in secure labs at the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention in 
Atlanta and In the former Soviet 
Union. 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your Help 
Be a Candidote for 

Student Pub/irotWru; Inc. 
Board of Directors Student Seats 

Pick up a S.P .1. nomination petition in 
Room 111 Communications Center 

• One 1-year term 
The Student Pub1ications lnrorporated board 

is the governing body of The Daily Iowan. 

Duties include: nmthly DlfiJPJting, tmnni1tee wmk, 
seJatmg an edit«, Jmg-range planning, 

equipment purchase and budget approval 

Petitioosmustbereooived by4p.m., Wed.,Nov.17,~ 
in Ibm 111 re. 

NATlON 
I una syst• may 
point the way to •Ia 
contraceptive 

WASHINGTO (AP) - The woltd 
of male contraception has been • 
ed to condoms and ~omies. But 
researchers now point to a new 
method that shows promise - a 
sho that prompts an immune reac· 
tion to a protesn produced in male 
r!pf()dud!ve system. 
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WHERE ELSE CAN YOU 
BROADCAST YOUR OPINION TO 

SO MANY OF YOUR PEERS .•• 

Patriot Act remains volatile subject 
Before lanznzing it A1nerican hould learn what it is 

LITR 

World doesn't revolve 
around U.S. 

Thank you so much. Ken Singletary 
Your I tter to the edrtor (0/, Nov 10) 
proved us progressives correct! 

Your statement that it is not America 
out of touch wlth the rest of the world, but 
rather the r t of th world out of touch 
wrtn Amenca. demonstrates exactly the 
·usA·centnc· att1tude that other natrons 
complain about. Last time I checked. we 
all lived on Planet Earth, not Planet 
America. And like you stat d, Amenca Is 
still considered the best place in the world 
to hve, but unfortunately you an1 partially 
wrong; we did get this way by asking our 
neighbors what they thought. especially 
about pre·emptrve stnkes. 

Consid ring others' opinions is exactly 
w t h s made us a great strong natron -
not squashing those who d1sagree. HaVIng 
some consideration for what our n rghbors 
think and the repercussions of our actlons 
not only makes one a decent American. but 
more importantly, a decent human being 

KeiiiMarttlam 
Ul graduate tud t 

War proponents should 
enlist themselves 

Robert Schneider made an excellent 
point in hrs Nov. 5 column rtmplications 
of Tuesday"). Rumors of draft rernstate· 
ment are Indeed preposterous. The United 
States Army will continue to be staffed pri· 
marily, as always, by wooong-class ·wtutes. 
fann kids, and ethnic minorities drawn to 
the service not only by love of country but 
in large measure because of bleak eco
nomic prospects. George W. Bush's Irre
sponsible tax cuts for the already obscene
ly nch and his indifference to the loss of 
manufacturing jobs will ensure an Increas
ingly impovenshed undertlass from Which 
to recrurt troops for decades. 

If you are strll nervous about berng draft· 
ed, take solace In Bush's record. Thts trust
fund cowboy didn't have the cojooes to ask 
hrs wealthy elrte sponsors to sacrifice a tax 
cut. even in a tJme of war. Do you really 
think he has the guts to do something as 
unpopular as reinstate the draft? If ttunos 
keep getting worse in Iraq, however, I'm 
sure we can count on some undergraduate 
right-wing opinion columnists to enlist 

LETTtRS TO THE EDITOR 

po thaste. Surety th super-patriots 
wouldn't be so craven and hameless as to 
indulge In all their pro-war cheerleadrng 
and touoh-guy postunng whil expectrng 
others to do tha ctual figh lng. 

But 11 these right-wmg wanna·be pun-
dit stay behind cant nuing to pose a per· 
secuted m nonties, bravely d fyrng ·liberal 
medra bias• (ne r mlnd that the networks 
and most AM ta -radio stations and rna or 
papers are owned by hugo conservative 
corporations). I guess we shouldn't be 
surpnsed. They would only be emulatmg 
their Idols. There s ms to be a pattern of 
right-w1ng blowhards and ehtes - George 
W Bush, Dick Cheney, Rush L mbaugh, et 
al. - proving qu1te good at avoiding com
bat wh1le enthusiastically advocating mrll· 
tary dventures that leave the less well· 
connected to face d th. 

David HlftderiOft 
Ul 'lud I 

Don't criticize without 
factual support 

L ke David Hollister rNonvoters can't 
compla n,· Df. Nov. 8), I say that nonvot
ers should thin twice before complaining 
about the status of our poor country 
under the second term of the Bush admrn
istration. However, 1 also maintarn that 
misinformed people such as Hollister him
self should restrain from preserving their 
stattstrcat fallac es in print. 

Case in point In his letter calling for vir· 
tually all young voters to hang their collec
tive head in shame, Hollister erroneously 
reported that only 10 to 17 percent of 18-
to 29-year-olds made rt to tf1e polls. 
Actually, the percentage reported by the 
New Voters ProJect, among other sources, 
was 51.6 percent. an increase from 42.3 
percent in 2000. Holhste(s 10 to 17 per
cent is the port1on of all voters composing 
the age group under attack in h1s letter. 

Yes, this number is the same as in 
2000, but it's really noth1ng to harp about 
when the vast Increase in voter turnout 
among other age groups is considered. 

One wou~ think tha1 someone who so 
passionately condemns an entire demo
graphic tor causllQ au the efforts put forward 
by both parties and organizations such as the 
New Voters Project to ·mean nothing" would 
be aware of this not-so-minute detail 

~J= 

While theee · ha 8pllJiced serious debate. supporters have 
pai.ntad ID terrorist plata in planning that were caught and dieen

tt>-..t-strock - aedit given, ~:I course, to the Patriot 
Ad.. They claim it to be a piece ~:I legislation that finally 
unitella erUOI"relllellt with u.s. intelligence agencies. Clearly, 

• debe • not an ooe ID decipher. It is not 8 simple matter 
or civil h . natiooal eecurity, many peg it In be. 

A broad ~ of citizens and political figure6 have leveled bitr 
ing criticism t the Patriot Act, but their arguments tend to be 

GORlllts 'dt'd. Many p«>pl talk if the act w written by the Devil 
If. And, on IJle other ·de of the apectnun, there are thoee 

who m to bel" the oct bleeaed by George Washington, and Martha, too. 
The truth, rnOfit lik ly, li where in the rniddl . P pt commit 8 serious 
irU ti when they d Patriot Act being 'th r exclusively good or bad; 
the most ir..ed claim thtst can be made · that some sections are good, and 
others are d. The · tion 11. whole· 'mply too complex for categorical 

temMl li.kJ to made, and many Arn ricans unfairly criticize it without 
actually knowing what provisions it makos. That's a good tarting point, we think. 

Th Patriot Act will ain on ofth attorney gen raJ's bigge t i ues to 
dd in th n xt v ral y ra, but thi time Gonzale will be at the helm. 

Hi a rol will be peci lly pertin nt a. many of th act's provisions expire on 
Dec. 31, 2005. What can be a ured is that Gonzale face a sizable task in 
d ling with th Patriot Act. Hopefully, th Am rican people will form edu
c ted opinion on thi complex matter rath r than making ignorant general
izAtion that are not reinforced by fac . 

On the pl.u si!k, Ill kll.ft I don't l'elriDIIber It. , . 

Pol policy not1n students' acwu.res: There are obvtousty sanctions on 
mariJuana use. Students for Sellsible Drug 

best Interest Policy doeS not promote lifting all sanctions. 
In response to Ul Pres dent David It does, however, acknoWledge that the best 

Skorton's mterview and opinion on the ~to address the problem Is to give the stu-
dorms' drug policy (Of, Nov. 8), 1 feel that dent a second chance. Expulsion from the 
a few things need to be clarified. dorms rs not necessary and is not going to 

Skorton makes a valid po1nt that mari- deter drug use. 
juana Is illegal and that alcohol eventually 
becomes legal for those currently under-
age. However, the ssue that is most prob
lematic about the pohcy is that the student 
is expelled from the dorms on her or hi 
first offense. Whereas first-time alcohol 
offenders receive a second chance, ftrst· 
time marijuana offenders do not. Both 
actions are prohrblted (in the dorms and 
by law), yet marijuana offenders, who 
have already been punrshed by law, are 
now being denied a place to live. The legal 
action has already been taken. It is In the 
best interest of students to learn from 
their punishment and change their habits. 
If the same mistake is made again, just as 
in a repeat alcohol offense, the studen1 
should be 'evtcted. 

It is not in the best interest of the stu
dent to be faced with the financial con
straints of paying legal fees and rent as 
well as the added pressure of finding a new 
residence. Most offenders do not have 
experience finding their own place and nave 
never had to live on their own and pay rent. 
On top of this, if receiving federal fillallCial 
aid, the offenders Will lose that as well, 
another worry and added ~nse. 

Skortoo states that he •re;ectt s I the idea 
that there should never lle sanctions on illegal 

Fire Bald 

Diana Selwyn 
Ul student 

I completely respect our right to free 
speech. Josh Bald, however, Is completely 
out of lrne. It is beyond my belief that any 
sort of paper would continue to employ a 
person who has complete disregard for the 
emotions of humans; it is simply disgust
ing I definitely have a sense of humor, and 
I can enJoy the obvious nature of The 
Ledge and Its goat of making fun, but what 
Bald wntes has crossed the line of decency 
and humor far too many times. From com
ments regarding the hostage situation of 
the school in Russia to deaths at fraterni
ties and his frequent comments regarding 
Dance Marathon - it's too much. 

I admire Kerry Fear to no end lor the let
ter she wrote (0/, Nov. 4). She handled that 
very gracefully. Get some sense, Dl staff, 
and get rid of Bald. He's not humorous, and 
he has no place advertising his anger and 
disdain In a paper read by so many stu
dents, staff, and community members. Tell 
him to find a different outlet. 

lrtlu LIDiznlcz 
Ul employee 

may be sent vta e-mail to daily-1owln0\iowudu (as text. not as atladlment). Each letter must be signed and include an address and phone number for Yerification. Letters should not exceed 300 words. 
The 01 reserves the nght to edit for length and clanty. The 01 will publish «ty one letter per author per month. Letters will be chosen fof ~blicatioo by the editors acc:ordtng to space considerations. 
No adYertJsemerrts or mass maillnQs, please. 

GUEST OPINIONS 
that exceed 300 words rn length must be arOOged with the Opimons editor at least three dayS prior to the desired date of publication Guest opinionS are selected in ICCOfdance with word length, subject 
relevance, and space COOS!derations. 

ONTHESPOT----~--------------------~----

What is your view about the Patriot Acrt 

" l....ikc IOOit lbings 
Presided Bush 
does, it' lmCICCS-

sary. I cbl't think 
it's in lhe best 
inlmsl cL lhe 

American peqlle. " ....... ,.. 
Ul sophOfnorl 

' •' ' 

"I don't think it's 
a very good idea. 
The peopJe who 
voted on it didn't 
really read through 
it. I don't think it's 
going to help peo
ple in the end. " ............. 
Uljunior 

' 

"I don't like it 
I think it sbouJd. 
n 't be there. " 

lllldlyF....
UI freshman 

"I strongly 
oppose it I think 
it's Ill UJllleCeS

sary invasion of 
our rights. " 

Acceptable 
bigotry 

In their own words, here are reflec. 
tions from several Democrats on the 
recent presidential election: 

Jane Smiley (Slate, Nov. 4), on dis
cussing bow Bush garnered his votes 
from cultural conservatives: "Here is half 
ignoranre works: First, they put the fear 
of God into you." Her relatives who did 
vote for Bush are "greedy and full of cla&
sic Republican feelings of superiority.• 

Gary Wills (}lew ~rk 1lmes, Nov. 4}. 
Americans are filled with "fundmnen
talist zeal. a rage at secularity, religious 
intolerance, fear of and hatred for 
modernity." Not content to stop here, 
Wills contends that the only other plaa! 
these traits can be fqund is 'm the 
Muslim world. in 
AlQaeda, in 
Sad dam 
Hussein's Sunni 
loyalists." 

E.J. Dionne 
(}/ouston 
Chronick, Nov. 
4): Liberals are 
.disgusted that 
an effort con
sciously designed 
to divide the 
country did 
exactly that
and won." 

ROBERT 
SCHNEIDER 

Perhaps a discerning editor should 
have mentioned to Dionne that the 
democratic process is designed to do 
precisely what he seems to lament: 
Outline the disparities between the 
candidates. And that elections are gen
erally conceived, to the best of my 
knowledge, as functions of measuring 
-in cold hard votes - the electorate's 
division between the two candidates. 

Glibly put, the best stump speeches 
do not conclude with "' agree with all of 
what my opponent has done." Dionne's 
hysterical disgust seems to preclude 
him from noticing that every election 
cycle the most sucoessful effort to "con
sciously divide the country" is rewarded 
with four-year stay at 1600 
Pennsylvania Ave. Stupidity such as 
Dionne's would be more appropriate for' 
a junior-high newspaper rather than 
the Houston Chronicle, but that is prob
ably underestimating the political acu
men of 12-year-olds. 

The snide condescension of Smiley 
and Wills would also be more fitting in 
the back pages of Mother Jones than 
the respected national journals in 
which they were published. The left has 
never been shy about its disdain for 
evangelicals, who somehow deserve less 
of a vote than the "young voter" herd of 
sheep that follow Michael Moore or P. 
Diddy - a herd that is voracious for 
politics when it comes packaged as a 
Bruce Springsteen concert, but found 
its fervor wanting upon realizing that 
voting booths are exponentially less 
glamorous than a P. Diddy video. 

And it is understandable that Smiley 
& Co. are so fearful of tyrannical 
Christians, whose malevolent soup 
kitchens for the homeless and diabolical 
missions to Africa are indeed ominously 
menacing. But Wills' fatuous analogy 
might have more potency if we were to 
see greater outrage directed at the 
Muslim tem>rists immolating women 
and children in lraq (or Beslan or 
Madrid or New York) rather than the 
local churchgoers who on Sundays pony 
up their salaries for food drives. 

It is justly abhorrent to be racist; it is 
equally despicable to be anti-Semitic. 
But it is chic as hell to direct bilious vit
riol, as the above authors do, at 
Christians. For all the righteous preen
ing of the left about tolerance and inclu- ~ 
sion and any other buzzword in our 
Oprahfied parlance, this courtesy is l)(i 
extended to those families who bell~ 
that a life begins at conception or who 
are uneasy about the prospect of two 
men marrying. 

Whatever these authors believe (and 
I suspect that their thoughts mirror 
tacit ones floating around in many 
Democratic strategists' heads), they bad 
better shut up and shut up soon. Do 
they think that Christians cannot read. 
that Christians don't have access to tbe 
New Yorll 7lmes, that Christians are 
not quietly abeorbing the malicious 
invective being directed at them? If tbe 
Democrats have any hope of ever cap
turing the moral-values voters (who, 
like it or not, are a political force), theY 
should prudently and publicly deJ)()UDile 
these elitist screeds, which are propa· 
gating t.brougb the editorial pages With 
alarming frequency. But with the reooa' 
murmurs of Howard Dean's plan to nJil 
for Democratic National Committee 
chairman (the same Howard Dean wb» 
left tbe Episcopalian Church after a dil
agreement about a bike path- yes, a 
bike ~th) perhaps liberals have not 
learned their 1esaon. It just tnay take 
another resounding defeat before the 
Democratic Party rights itself. 

And iiiDl!WIBe Karl RoYe is llll'lq • 
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CALENDAR·WORTHY 

Pead to tre Green Room Saturday night for a hip-hop extravaganza featuring tOO UnytOO Naytionz with rremtm om sumo and 
NKA1agua, a battle oot\wen OJ Murdcm and DJ Sharlo, ~I guests Exodus D.NA, John ~.and Larreny, aoo a final battle 
OOtween DJ Sid from South Africa and OJ EJix from Milwaukee. 1te event is hosted tJi DJ Ed209 em starts a19 p.m. Price TBA. 

When superheroes lan 

FILM REVIEW 
by David Frank 

The lnctBdiblss 
When: 

12:10, 1:10, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8:45, 9:45p.m. 
Where: 

Coral Ridge 1 0 

**** out of**** 

Uncovering the secret language of coats 
BY AUDRA BEALS 

Tl£ DAlY IOWAN 

Magic and fantasy take the 
stag in this evening's opening 
performance of Still Li(e With 
Iris at Riverside Theatre. 

The pla,y's oomplex plot revolves 
around the idea that memoric8 are 
c:mtaiood in ooe.ts. When a )OOOg girl, 
Iris (3landa Wells), has hers stolm, 
she must fleaJ'Ch for home relying 
Ef1irely m the small {ieoo rLher aBt 
th£WlJJdJaJ In The~ruttm 
IXIllains just en 1'IlellD)': the image 
clhtr }une. Ehwnters with a)OOIIg 
~ozart. (William Callahan) and 

prate-like Annabel Lee (Meghann 
fu;ta-) help her akngthe Wl\): 

Although deadlines fot several 
new-play commissions are keeping 
laywrigbt. Steven Dietz in Seattle, 

\: talked with The Daily Iowan 
IIOOut his play, the only work writ:r 
ten for young audiences to receive 
the Kennedy Center F\md for New 
American Plays Award. 

"I was intrigued by the notion of 
memory and of making our memo
ries and the loss of them tangible 
m 90JOO way," he said. 'That led me 
to the idea of a wcirld in which peo-

STIU UFE 
WITH IRIS 

-=ro 17·20.26.n27•7pmn 
Safl.rdr.t, Nw.14, 20. 21. 27.n28.t 2 pm. 
WIM: P.NeniOe ,.,.., 213 tl Gh\ St. 

Mmta1011: S22 for adults, $18 fOf 30 and 
under and 60 and over, and $12 for youth 

~nd &tudent rush. 

pte's past are carried in their Past
Coats. And this led mo to a magic 
world, a world I named Noctumo.• 

Callvme diB&ner IiJ::vJ!Izy ~ 
Papesrud thli ~ 6lntaiO:al 
theme albwed 1-o- to in.is an a tu 
creative energy m the designs. 918 
could by (ahrot)~ she want;. 
00. in ~the throo distinct 
ti:Dsti<D!b.lrr6 ir tm ~ 800 said. 

The characters in Noctumo, the 
land in which people make th 
leaves and butterflies and whatev
er else we see by day, had to havo 
costumes that suggest nighttime 
and creativity, Pape said 

Entirely different from the 
people ofNocturno are the Great 
Goods, the rulers of the land, 
who are dressed in white vinyl. 

"We wanted there to be some
thing unustu~l, IOnd of special, 

and maybe a littl uncomfort
able about th m," Pape said. 

'Irettirdb:kkl ~ ~-
1'0011.)1 snm' atm uis a 
Go:t Gm5 n <ti. <imthi -
~tre 'Mri.~....th. 

hia1lmBudd . the CDibJinea 
helped him deYekJp hia fOur di1ICrmt 
rolEs. As Rainmaker, ho hos 8 hat 
with an umbrella, while Merroy 
Mooder, rm pmm wbo ums to the 
CXlO.ts to make a.Jre they oct tml 
cr missing but1oos. there · instad a 
Jinwshial. he enid. 

The cnst ({thi proc!uction by the 
aroo's ooly prc{eMiooal thootcr <nn
pany also includ Mruy Bryant., 
Carrie Howard, David Morton, 
John WatJcins, and Sect W 

Pianist Dan Kni~t, who per· 
fonns a soore containing origm 1 
music a.e w 11 a.e x rp from 
Mourt's works, aid the play 
tak a wild tum when lria m 
the 11-y~ld Mozart, who liv 
partly m th land ofNoctumo. 

Knight has played in veral 
Riverside productions but said 
thi is the be t one. 

"There's som thing magic 
about it,~ he said. 

E-mail Dl arts reportrr AMra ..... t 
audra-beal · edu 

MediiCoiil) 
877.85!5.2253 

•mR 158 VIDEI AND 
MUSIC CHANNELS 

•STARZ! AID SHOWTIIIE 

SPECIAL BONUS! 

• DVR SERVICE I SECOND 
DIGITAl CIIV£RTER 
FREE FIR 1 YEAR 

• 
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Insurgents ry Fallujah breakout 
U.S. rnilitary unit 
fonn a cordon 

around the citv to 
prevent guen'il a 

jro11z slipping 
away 

BY EDWARD HARRIS 
I; TtD ·"' :s 

FALLUJAH. lmq - lnsurgeot.d 
tned tn through the U . ar
don surrounding Fallujah on 

Alii• Nltdtlnglllui/Associated Press 
U.S. Marina guanlarmted l111ql men In the center of Fallujah, l111q, on Thursday. 

an Amen:ail CXIltractlr ~ 
Lebeneee origin held hostage in 
Iraq. The balding, middle-aged 
man, who ca.nied a U 
and an identification card in the 
name ~Dean Sadek, 800wn 
· · in frmt ff a green wall Al

J did rn air any 8Udio bJt 
quOOid )ing all busi-

shw1dlltq)~with u.s. autlui . 
The bu-d.ay Fallqjah ~ensi~ 

wounded an dditional 17 
Americana along with 34 Iraqi 

diers, the mill tal) . d. 
As night (I U, U. . Army eol

diers and Manne attacked 
outh of the main east-we t 

highway that b' Fallqjah, a 
unni Muslim insurgent trong

hold 40 mil w t of Baghdad. 
An Iraqi joumalillt in th city 

r ported eing burn d U.S . 
vehicle and bodies in the 
treet, with mo buried under 

th wreckage. H Baid two m n 
trying to move a corp e ero 
hot down by a niper. 

Two of t.h three mall clini 
in th city hav b<l n bombed

1 and in me , medical staff ana 
patienta w killed, h said. A 
U. . tank w positioned · d 
th third clinic, and r ident 
w re nfrnid to go th , he said. 

"P ople are afraid of even 
looking out th window because 
of nipe ,• h id, king that 
he not be nam d for hia own 
aafety. "Th Am ricana ar 
hootin anything that mov : 

Many, ifn t m t, ofFalllijah' 

200,000 to 300.000 residents fled 
the city before the assault. It is 
1mpo sible to determine how 
many civilians who were not 
actively fighting the Americans 
or assisting the insurgents may 
have been killed. 

Commanders said 1,200 to 
3,000 fighters were believed in 
Fallujah before the offensive. 

Ma:t ~the insurgents still fightr 
· in Falh.Oah are believed to have 
~en back to southern districts 
ahead of the advancing U.S. and 
Iraqi b-ees, althougb fierce dashes 
were reported in the w of the 
city around the pJblic marlmt. 

• LASER HAIR REMOVAL I 

with the Lightsheer Diode Laser 
Now available for all skin t;ypest 

Also offering Botox cosmetic, Glycolic Acid Peels, 
&. Restylane Botox for excessive underarm sweatlng 

Susan Wall, M.D. 
CertiJkd by the American Board of Dermatology 

Mercy Medk:al Plaza • 540 e. Jefferson St., Suite 300 • Iowa City, lA 52245 
Phone 339-3872 
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SCOREBOARD 
NBA 

113 93 
96 Houston 91 

NCAA Football 
r SL 17 NC Slaie10 
SE l 54 Texas Ccllege 14 

SL 16. lbl St 7 
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EXHIBmON GAME 
Iowa men to play 
Unlverslt6 Lanl 

The Iowa men's basketball team 
wil tD u~ laval of canada 
n fs final eldlilition game on Nov. 
14 at 2:00 p.m. at carver-Hawkeye 
Alena The Hawks defeated Upper 
k7Na, 84-43, Wednesday in their 
h exhibition game. 

Iowa coach Steve Alford said 
sophomore guard Adam Haluska 
should see minutes In the game 
after sitting out against the 
Peacocks. The Iowa State trans· 
fer is expected to practice today 

w ••• 1w ........, and Saturday before the game, 
but the coach was unsure how 
looQ Haluska will be able to play. 

Laval (8-3) is led by sopho· 
more forward Jean-Phllippe 
Morin, who has averaged 18.2 
points and 7.3 rebounds a 
game. The team will play against 
Northern Illinois and former 
Hawkeye Ben Rand on Saturday 
before coming to Iowa City. 

The game will not be televised 
but will be broadcast on radio. 

- by Jason Brummond 

Johan Santana 

AL CY YOUNG 

Santana Is AL's 
unanimous winner 

NEW YORK (AP) - Johan 
Santana of the Minnesota 
Twins was a unanimous choice 
for the American League Cy 
Young Award on Thursday, 
rewarded for a stellar second 
ha~ that helped his team win its 
third straight division title. 

Santana went 20-6 and led the 
Al with a 2.61 ERA and 265 strike
outs, gring 13-0 with a 1.21 ERA 
1115 starts after the All· Star break. 

He received all 28 first-place 
votes from the Baseball Writers' 
Association of America, becom
ing the first unanimous Cy Young 
winner since Arizona's Randy 
Johnson two years ago and the 
first in the AL since Boston's 
Pedro Martinez in 2000. He is the 
18th unanimous winner overall, 
the seventh in the AL. 

Curt Schilling, 21-6 with a 
3.26 ERA in his first season 
with the Red Sox, received 27 
second-place votes and one 
third for 82 points. 

NCAA FOOTBALL 
Fllrlaltati17,...U. 
C..Ua Stltl10 

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) -
Wyatt Sexton completed only 
five passes, was sacked five 
times, and spent most of the 
night running from tacklers. 

And his team won. 
Lorenzo Booker and James 

Cdeman m ran for third-quarter 
bx:hdowns, ~ Florida State 
(No. 12 ESPN/US4 TOOiiy, No. 11 
AP) ratt past North Carolina State, 
17·10, Tll.lrsday night in a game 
that featured 22 punts, four 
Unowrs, and fewer than 250 
Yilds Of comblled offense. 

The Seminoles' victory was 
the 350th of legendary coach 
Bobby Bowden's career. 

Last season, these two 
teams went to double overtime 
before the Seminoles prevailed, 
50-44. 

TRIVIA 
\ Do JOI know the 

'
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THE CORRECT ONE, 21 

IN TIE WATER: MEN'S SWIMMING TAKES ON 0-2 TEAM AT HOME, 28 

IOWA 86, TRUMAN STAI E 55 
UP NEXT: NOV. 19 VS. SOUTHERN IlliNOIS AT CARVER-HAWKEYE ARENA, 5:30 P.M>o KCRG·TV9 

Iowa defense 
pushes team 
past bulldogs 

JAMIE CAVEY leads team 
with 17 points 
BY TED MCCARTAN 

MDAI.Y ~ 

Iowa grabbed 51 rebounds. Ita d fi IU!e allowed only 55 
points. 

The result was the Hawkeye '86-55 victory over Tru
man State Thursday. 

The Truman Bulldogs' talle starter waa 6-11. Iowa 
started three players 6-1 or tall r. Need1ess to say, th 
game plan for Iowa was to go insid . And after Iowa's 6·3 
senior center Jamie Cavey converted on Iowa's first 6 ld 
goal of the night, the fat lady could have ung; th Bull
dogs went on a 3:20 second scoring drought. In the mean
time, Iowa scored on all its possessions during that tim 
period and didn't look back. 

On Nov. 4, Iowa coach Lisa Blud r waa disappointed 
with her team's defense and rebounding wh n Iowa w 
unimpressive off the gws against thoAustrol.ian Institute 
of Sport. That changed at Carver-Hawkeye on Thursday 
- Iowa had more offensive rebounds than 'Ihunan State. 

'Tm happy with our rebounding, especially lh ofli n
sive rebounds," Bluder said. •Jt'a almost like it got conta
gious out there. They all could feel those easy ba keta 
coming for them off the offensive rebound." 

Iowa's defense waa effective, forcing Truman to shoot 
from long range. In the first half, the Bulldogs had con
verted only three shota that weren't 3-pointers or freo 
throws- six points in the paint in 20 minutea. Iowa had 
42 first-half points in the paint. 

Truman had only fiv field goala via th 2-pointer in 
the entire game; Cavey alone had seven field goaJs. 
~Our inside game was good; 1 thought it could have 

been better, to be quite hon t,~ Bluder said. "I thought 
we could have dominated inside, especially with our 
height advantage." 

But she also realized that because of the distinct size 
difference, the game doesn't give the most accurate por
trayal of the Hawks' inside game. 

"It's hard to tell because we did have such a height 
advantage. I'm glad to see the numbers," she said. 

Dl SPORTS DESK 

WWW.DAJLYIOWAN COM 

SEE 1A11ETULL, PAGE ~ 

SLUDER INKS FIVE RECRUITS FOR THE SECOND TIME. SEE WHO, 48 

1111 Robtrti/The Daily Iowan 
Hawkeye senior Jamie Cavey shoots through 1 moll Of detendel"' during the fll"'t ball of 1 •55 pounding 
of the Truman Stitt Bulldop on Thursday evening In carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

IOWA (19) VS. MINNESOTA 
AT MINNEAPOLIS, METROOOME, 11 A.M., ESPN 

The Daily IOWIII file photo 

NORTHERN EXPOSURE 
BY JASON BRUMMOND 

1l£ OM.Y IOW/M 

Had people told Iowa coach Kirk 
Ferentz at the beginning of the season 
that his team would have the third
worst rushing output in the country 
and still win seven games, they proba· 
bly would have been laughed al 

But it's Ferentz's Hawkeyes that 
have wom a smile on their face the last 
month, with five-consecutive Big Tho 
victories. 

Nineteenth-ranked Iowa (7-2, 5·1) 
could secure a Florida bowl game with a 
victory over Minnesota on Saturday in 
the Metrodome- what aome Iowa play· 
ers referred to as "Kinnick North" this 
week because ~the traditiooally heavy 
Hawkeye fan base that makes the trip. 

Walk-on Sam Brownlee bas rushed 
for a combined 132 yards on 60 
attempts in hia three starl8 this year 
- only three yards more than the Big 

SEE "11. PAGE 48 

IDWI filii 
celebrate It 
IIIIMIIndoml 
In MIIIIIIIPOIII 
by turing 
downdll 
plpolls 
aftlr llatfng 
Mlnnaall 
on No¥.11, 
211112. 

Rooting for 
the Wolverines 

BY TED MCCARTAN 
ll£0M.Y~ 

Iowa croas-country head coach 
Larry Wieczorek cheering for 
Michigan is like Dave Chappelle 
cheering for Carrot 'lbp. 

But this weekend, while the 
Iowa Hawkeyes are racing in the 
Midwest regional, Wieczorek 
and his runners will be hoping 
the Wolverines fare well in the 
Great Lakes regional. 

It's bubbJe.bursling time ~year 
fOr a'081HXlWltly, when wban-you
beat and then whom-they-beat 
oould help your team earn a bErth to 
the NCAA championahipe, some
thing that eluded Iowa last yoor. 

WJbe way it's done is by victo
ries over teams that get into the 
NCAA championships. One thing 
that helped us was beating Michi
gan," Wieczorek said, referring to 
the Big Ten championsbjps. 
-ntey were a highly ranked team 
and bad a lot of wins. H Michigan 
gets in, then that helps us." 

On Wednesday morning, the 
coach was going over a form. he 
has to turn in to the NCAA It 
had the standings of every meet 
Iowa has competed in this fall. If 
anybody below Iowa in the rank
ing& qualifies for the NCAAs, the 
Hawkeyes get a point for 
at.-large consideration. 

SEE Cllll CM'm, PAGE~ 
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-Wieczorek 
said, referring to 
the Big Ten 
championships. 
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MEN'S AND WOMEN'S SWIMMING 
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• Men's swimming 
takes a breather 
from competition 
The Hawkeyes ho t Divi ion II 

team Truman tate 
and South Dakota before 

travelling to the Min.ne ota 
Invitational next weekend 

BY BRYAN BAMONTE 
Tl( 

that'a what I them to do: 
Iowa will be looking ror 

continued p againJt. th 
two Oiviaion li schoola, and 
0 v y will xtend aome or th 
awimmers' range nd giv 
th m a chanc to comp t in 
othi!T vcn . 

"We are looking rorward to 
wimming eom peopl in aom 
v nt. th y don't ual1y get to 

awim and give th m a JilU bit 
or a mental br ale b for t\1 
Minn ola Invitational nch 
w k nd: h said. 

Another luxury for the team 
hn n th ability or th 200 
m dl y r lay team to top th 
opposing awimmera - they 
remain unbe& n on th n 

ft.er posting a n· t time 
or 1:32.041 w k nd. 

0 vey knowa tt'a arly, but 
h w jp11tifi with th team'• 
pr gr in th m t against 
th Iri h. 

"''ll l'C are littl benchmarks 
throughout th n," he said. 
"And that was certainly one or 
them, and then coming up in Mm-

ta will definitely be another 
one nod a good t ror U8. .. .... _ .......... 

IOWA SPORTS 

The Iowa women's sw•m team will 
also host the four-time NCAA 
Division II Champion Truman State 
Bulldogs this weekend. The 
Hawkeyes (0·2 overall) fell to 
Minnesota last week despite numer· 
ous meet records. Junior Kelly 
Werner earned three victories for 
Iowa, while teammate Jennifer 
Skolaski took home the 1,000 
freestyle. Divers Lisette Planken and 
Nancilea Underwood swept the 
competition In both the 1· and 3· 
meter diving events, with 
Underwood earning Big Ten Diver of 
the Week for her performance. 

TodiY 
• MEH'S SWIMMING -
Truman State, South 
Dakota fteld House, 5 
pm. 

• WOMEN'S SWWMING 
- Tru~~W~ State. Aeld 
House, 5 p.m. 

• VOL.LEYIAU.
M~ Sta1e, EJs1 
La.nsing, Mich , 6 p m. 

Iowa at 
Minnesota 

Georgia at 
Auburn 

Miami at 
Virginia 

Ohio State at 
Purdue 

uth Carolina 
at Florida 

Penn State at 
Indiana 

Pittsburgh at 
Notre Dame 

B. Collage at 
West VIrginia 

Sltllrdly 
•VOWYM.l-~ 
Ml Mn; Mdl... 6 p.m 

•IIEJII'S CROSS-COUN· 
TRY - NCAA l1gJOnals. 
Peona. IU., 1liA 

• .... TEMII- 810 
Teo singles, ~1500. 
WIS., M Day 

• WOMfN'I CROII
COutmrf - NCAA 
reglonals, Peoria. 111 ., TBA 

Mov.14 
•MEII'IwmtAU 
- Untvertlt6 Laval of 
Canada. Carver, 2:05 
pm. 

• IO'S TEJNII - Blg 
Teo singles, Madlsoo .. All 
Day 

E-mail 01 reporter 1rJ81 ._.. at: 
bfyatl-bamclntaiowaedu 

(Note: On the Line game picks are chosen by Wednesday evenings) 
Brl1n Trlplell, .Ilion BnlriiiDII, Tony Robinson, Nick Rlchlrdl, Be1u Elliot, Ted McC11'11111 
Sports Editor Prep• Edllar E~ttor·ln.Chief Reporter Columnist 8acttyanl football 

(51·21) (45-35) (54-21) (57·23) (53-27) legend 

I OWl Iowa Mlnnnotl Iowa Mlnnnotl Iowa 
fans tear down Anyone who knows Gimme a "JI" Kinnick North Down the Gopher I can, be "that 

the entire stadium Tony recognizes ... rocks a victory hole 

Gtcqla Allllra Allllm Aallum Bttqll 
It's like picking ... that he knows Gimme an "AI" TIQerS wl be the Dogged feeling 

your favorite child absolutely ... odd-man out 
VIrginia Ml1ml VIrginia VIrginia VIrginia VIrginia 

Aorida schools ... nothing about Gimmea "S!" Wow. Miami is Feelin' happy-go- When's Hurricane 
suck college football. not very good lucky & cavalier Ted? ,.,... ........... ... .. Plnlte •11 Still .,.. ...... 

It needs to win I ay myself to sleep Gimme an "01" Boilers finaly Orton in a ctoud Says so In my 2025 
sometime every night ... Boler Up spons-..c 

Sod Carolina Aorta Rortda FIDridl South Carolina FloriU 
See Miami at ... because he is Gimmea "N!" Win one for Ron Roosters got Gainesville, 'nuff 

Virginia beating ... Zook game said ...... ......... .......... ......... .... ........ 
The Hoosiers with ... me wilh these What's It spell? JoePa's ~sale Toilet Bowl, part 2 lndaAa has I foot· 

four wins? pic:b. • JASON SUCks. fora~WIIks ballllm? 

NDin Dame Naln D•• Nolrl Damt Notn Dame Noln Dame Naln Dlmt 
Still can't figure our But I'll have the Louder! Rory said sol Pitt-iful NO was my first· 

Irish luck last laugh, Tony ... ever Starter jacket 

":.~ WatVIqllla .......... .......... WIIIVIrlllll WIIIVQIIII 
... just wait for the • JASON sucks" Damn hicks win MoldiiMn 111*10 I• 0001 Gllld a 

Virginia bowl picks again ........ 
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'If you think that I am going to back out of it because I am intimidated, you are wrong. 
If you think I am going to stay when I think I am not doing a good job, you're wrong.' 

IS TIME FINALLY R G OUT FOR PATERNO? 
The legend that is 
Penn State's coach 
i losing hold on 
the reputation 

be built 
BY DAN GELSTON 

ASSOCIATfD PRESS 

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. -
The coaching legacy and good
will that Joe Paterno proudly 
built for five decades at Penn 
State are slowly unraveling 
with each humbling loss. 

The days of scanni ng t he 
achedule for gimme victories are 
over - just ask Big Ten foes 
Purdue and Northwestern, 
which this season got their first 
wins in Happy Valley. 

Paterno hardly needs his thick, 
smoky glasse to see he's losing 
more than games: Thousands of 
aeats at Beaver Stadium have 
been empty at recent home 
games, and Paterno is no longer 
impervious to the criticisms rou
tinely reserved for coaches with 
leascr pedigrees or without repu
tations as community patricians. 

The message is clear - and 
~tting louder - from tho grum
bling dissenters: Joe must go. 

Paterno, whose 341-116-3 
reoord puts him second in career 
victories in Divi ion I-A behind 
only Florida State's Bobby Bow
den, is listening. Just don't expect 
him to decide his future based on 
the whims of fickle fans. 

"If you think that I am going 
to back out of it because I am 
intimidated, you are wrong. If 
you think I am going to stay 
when I think I am not doing a 
good job, you're wrong," be said. 
'"Those things have to develop, 
they have to evolve. Right now, J 
think we can get this thing done 
and do a good job." 

The numbers give little rea
eon for hope. 

The Nittany Lions (2-7, 0-6) 
are the only Big 10 team without 
a conference victory entering 
Saturday's game at Indiana. 
They have lost six-consecutive 
games, including a school-record
tying three straight at home. 

Penn State has four losing sea· 
eons in the last five years, and 
the eenior class will leave having 
played in only one bowl game. 
When asked about his future, 
the 77-year-old Paterno often 
turns cantankerous, using his 55 
years on the staff as a sense of 
entitlement to dismiss his critics. 

His determination (or stub
bornness?), his unyielding belief 
(or hope?), and his four-year 
contrsct that will keep him on 
the school's payroll past his 80th 
birthday, give Little reason to 
expect anyone but the coach 
affectionately known as JoePa 
to be on the sideline next year . 

"I am looking to get this 
program back to where it 
belongs, and if I can't get it done 
in a certain amount of time, I 
have to sit back and say, 'Hey, 
bam it over to some other guy 
and can I help?' That is the way 
it will be," be said. 

And that time is? 
•1 haven't got the slightest 

idea: he said. "' don't see any 
reuon to say, Tm going to get 
OQt of here this year, next year 
or what year.' I don't mean that 
to be cocky, stubborn, or any
thing like that. I am just trying 
to do what is right." 

What to do with the fading 
Jecend seems to be tearing at 
the COD8cienoe of the Penn State 

S ATURDAY 

&.OOpm 

Bled the Multitudee 
9-.30pm 

Plaetfc; 
Conetellatione 

l&ky Fltte 
bookong gabe.,oa s • ~.com 

Clrolyn Kilter/As OC~<~Ied Press 
Penn State coach Joe Paterno pauses on the sidelines during the fourth quarter of hit team't 14-7 loss to Northwestern In StJte College, 
Pa., on Nov. 6. The coaching legacy that Paterno proudly built for Hve dtcadts with tht Ntttany Lions Ia slowly coming undone with each 
successive loss. 
community. Has Paterno, who' 
donated millions to the school in 
addition to his football success, 
earned the right to decide his 
own fate? Or should university 
officials give him a nudge out 
the door? 

"I think he'll never step 
down," said former Penn State 
defensive end Michael Hayne , 
now with the Chicago Bears. 
"Right now we're having orne 
i ues, but it's still all fixable.• 

A bronze statue of Paterno 
greets visitol'8 to Beaver tadiwn. 
There he is, looking spry, pointing 
toward the sky with his jacket 
flown open and tie whipped 
around as if hit with the wind of 
another brisk football Saturday. 

Engraved near a wall of 
plaques to the left of the tatue 
is a Paterno quote: "They asked 
me what fd like written about 
me when rm gone. 1 hope they 
write I've made Penn State a 

******* Veteran 1e1111111 
larlneCIII 

Blrthllq 
Sunday, Nov. 14 
Open 2-IOpm ...... 

* ........ 
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~ 

/ ·:,.,, " .. 
7111 place thlt pmetWS your wlld-ltfl' 

11t1......,a •117·,.• •11-11.11. 

better place, not just thnt I was 
a good football coach. • 

Tho tori will certainly be 
written one day. But JoePa mOiit 
certainly can't lik what's being 
written now. 
On~ alumnus paid $360 to 

take out a half-pllg ad in the 
tudent n wep per's game-day 

edition which read: wrhe tal nt's 
there. The coaching i an eborru
nation. TIME FOR JOE TO GO: 

"All I was bying to do was focus 
som of the dissent rm hearing 
all over th pla in a way peopl 
can see it and read it readily," said 
Joseph Korsak, who aid he's 
been to every home gam since 
1967 except for a three-year stint 
in Ohio. "A few have said it was 
too harsh. but th vaBt ml\iority 
think it' time for a change. A lot 

of poop) hav n more fi rgiv
ing and y he should go out on 
hi own terms. Whnte r goodwill 
he's n mted ran out at th end 
ofthe'02 n.• 

Tho tadium hold over 
100,000 peopl a small city, 
really and lh y want re ul 
or a n w leader. 

P nn tate Ath1 tics Director 
Tim Curl y, who gave Paterno 
the extension before the n, 
did not return repeat(..'<! phone 
calla for comm nt. However, stu
d nta arc beginning to peak out. 

"I think w need a n w conch, 
but I don't think w can fire 
him," nior David Benson said. 
"He's done 80 much for th uni
versity. But we need a chang ." 

A rec nt column in the tu
dent. new paper cv n ugg ted 

- g p! - that Paterno i being 
1fi h by ying. 
'Thia son i limply about 

him proving to him lf that h 
can do wh t h could 20 y lll"8 

ago. 'l'h re d n't m to be a 
great con rn for oth rs," wrote 
junior W d Malcolm. 

Paterno said h receiv up-
port from fnns and fanner players 
who atll and write him 1 t.ers. 

And so far, h '• h shown he 
can still recruit: Hi Ia t clas 
wo rat d mong th nation's 
top 20 by m t analy . 

Still, the lo ing hn affected 
his confid nee. 

"Yeah, I g t shaky once in a 
while," Paterno said. "l would be 
le than hon t if I told you I 
didn't. That d n't mean that I 
lo fi ith." 

BradSei 
5-9pm 

e·ldhouse 
ter 8 

113 E. College • 339·1516 
19 To Socialize • 21+ To Drink 

Mondays· 
S2 ALL·U·CAN-EAT WINGS 

WIN-LOSS 
RECORD 
Ptan Stitt: Seasons In 
Rtvltw 

2IMII111t1 
L It 8C 7·21 
W CENTRAL FLORIDA 37·13 
W AKRON 48·1 0 
L at Wiscons n 3·16 
L at M1nnesota 7-16 
L PURDUE 13-20 
L IOWA4-6 
L at Oheo Stata 10·21 
L NORTHWESTERN 7·14 

2003 .... 
W Temple 23·10 
L Boston College 14-27 
L N braska 10-18 
W Kent State 32·10 
L Mmnesota 14·20 
l WISCOn in 23·30 
L t Purdue 14·28 
L at Iowa 14-26 
L Ohio Stat 20·21 
L Northwe tern 7-17 
W Indiana 52-7 
L at Michigan St.1 0-41 

2002 S1110n 
W UCF 27-24 
W Nebraska 40·7 
W Louisiana TecM9· 17 
L Iowa 35-42 
W at W1 consin 34-31 
L at Mlchegan 24-27 
W Northw stern 49-o 
L at Ohio State 7·13 
W IllinOIS 18·7 
W Virginia 35·14 
W at Indiana 58·25 
W MiChigan St. 61-7 

CAMPUS Ill 
(If~ t.W •lbri7Ml•3J7·7484 

IIIATTII&ff1 
•• 11117 (U) 

ft!.Sun. Ul.4.30, 7;15,950 
Moii-Thut14~. 7.15, 950 

EIOfCIIICIYII) 
ft!.Sin: 1.15, 3.)J, U.l. 7 45,945 

Moll-Thin 530. 7.45. HS 

I UT laMED II) 
fri.Scll' l tel, 3 15,5:20, 7ll, 9.50 

Moo-Tim 5:20, 7ll, 9:50 

ClnEMfi 6 
~t.W·Eaa•!1-8m 

AFTEillls.ET (PI-13f 
12:)J, 2;45. 500,715. 9:40 

PUI EIPIEJS Ill 
12:10. 23), 4.SO, 710. 9:ll 

Alfllll 
12:00,2:25.4:50,7.15. ~(() 

UI(IJ 
12:00,2:20,4.40,700, 9:ll 

1UIUIIICA~ 
12:00,2.25, 4.SO, 7.15, Ul 

IIIU • Ull1 IN-1st 
12:15, 23), 4 ~ 111J. 9:15 

COR5L RIDGE 10 
fti;le ~I Ccli.te 1 62S-1010 
PUIEIPB(II 

12:00, I :ll, 2:25, 411J, tSO, 
6:31, 7:15, 9:00, 9:40 

•• EaBIPI) 
12'10, 1:10,3:00,4:00,6:00, 711J. 8.45, 9:45 

IAY(PI-111 
1:00,4:31, too ....... ,..,, 

1t15, U1. 4:45, 7:00,9:15 __ ,..,, 
12:00, 2:t5, 431,6:45,9:00 

.. ,11,. 
12:10. ~ 4:SO, 7:10, t2D .... ,..,, 

12:45, 3:45, 6:45,9:40 
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VandeVenter, Emmert start to fit in Are 
Trtman S1ltl's 

IC.Itie Fowler 
.. rl .. 131· 

poinl b!OWOII tor 
lowl. Smlttl had 

2ltllll, 
contrtiNitlnt lo 
1 strong tum 

defnw effort 
tlalt forced 22 

lul'ftiMI'I. 

IAIIE1IALL 
ED FROM PAGE 18 

"1 think tber ia definitely 
im :t. but CillO! w into 
the regular 1l find out.. 

What did find out night 
that bl!lr two m.bman atartere 

- iJnnud Krilta VaDdeVenta- and 
point 1\W'd Abbey Emmert.- are 
tqiunq to 6t in. Emmert bad zero 
tunxMn. cu:nputd with . 

file sled Iowa in playing time, 
puttina 28 more Divilion 1 col1 
t.Wet .. U minutes UIJds" her belt. 

"Abbey matured a little bit 
toni&bt- (ahe didn't have] quite 
th d r-in-th h dlight look, 
and hopeCully, 'U just k p 
ina that PJ'Oil't'I8Sion, • Bluder ·d. 

And VandeVenter, the other new· 
hie. led all pJa. with 11 bOards-
· ofti • • ' ju8t ao atrong. 

goin1 to th board and getting 

IICIIIIS SIGIED 
• fM f1CIUits- Megan Skouby, 
lindsey Nyenhuis, WrMj 
Ausdemore, Nicole VanderPol, and 
Kristi Smith - signed national 
!liters of ifttent Thursday to join the 
Iowa women's basketball team. 
• ThiS is ... S«:CWWd time 8ludiW has 
... logefler I~ recruiWlg 
diSS. 8ludef signed lindsay 
Richlrds, .Johanni SoMrson, ~ 
Kasperek, ~ Sritt, and Tlbly 
Reectt ~ the tal Of 200t. wt1ICh was 
,. lrst I'ICrUIIIng Class II IoWa. 

thoae rebounds. I love to watch her 
play becauae of that," Sluder said. 

Vand Venter also earned some 
admiration from her senior team
mat on th po t - a position 
that ha become a close-knit 
group at Iowa. 

BIG TEN FOOTIAI.L 

"We're having so much fun right 
now, we just have four pa~ts, and 
we work tngetherevery day,• Cavey 
said. "We have [VandeVenter] and 
Stacy [Scblapkohl) coming in; they 
are like beasts compared to wbat.l 
was when I was a freshman. BeastJ 
in a good way." 

Sbe said the Hawks had denm
strated lot of improvement sinal the 
first exbibitioo game. The fonnula il 
the same 88 that in the off-9e81Dl. 
And it woo\ change in the next week, 
before the Hawkeyes' first-round 
game on Nov. 19 against Southern 
Illinois in tbe Hawkeye Challenge. 

"Every day it's defen e and 
rebounding, • she said. "'ur offena 
works when our defense work.a. 
When we got steals, our offenae went 
much smoother than when we just 
tried to bee things.. 

E-mail 01 repo!ter Till llcCirtll t: 
tedrra:artanOholmail all 

Gophers will test Hawkeye defense Battle for bowl berth 
WEST LAFAYffiE, Ind. - The 

Purdue Boilermakers are In danger 
of missing out on a bowl game for 
the first tlme In eight years under 
coach Joe Tiller. 

and even. perhaps, a national title. 
Then the bottom fell out, am 
suddenly the Boilermakers are H 
needing a win In their last two games 
just to become bowl eligible. 

MI.ESOTA 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 B t clt.a 

in the 

remaining, 

Iowa a favor· te in M" dwest region 
CROSS-COUITRY 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 18 

If Iowa doesn't f:iniah in the top 
two in its region, it'll hav to rely 
on a committee to tally the poin 
and ect it from others in Bub
bleville. 

The Midwe t regional meet 
will be held on the Bradley cam· 
pus in Peoria, Dl. There are nine 
regional meets each year, and 
the top two teama in each region 
automatically qualify. Thirteen 
at-large teams are lected to 
round out the 31-team NCAA 
championship field. Thanks to 
Iowa's third-place finish in the 
Big '1\!08, it bas finished higher 
than other f'onnidable opponents 
worthy of qualifying and further 

impro'>' i poe n ~ 
But lowa i a £ voritc in th 

Midw t region, going into th 
m on t:urday the d 
aeed. The othPr top teama in the 
region will be Oklahoma State, 
the No. 1 seed, and Mlnn ta, 
the No. 3 seed. In two m ' 
thi year, the Hawkeyes and 
Gophers are 1-1. Both t.eems that 
fini bed above Iowa at th Big 
'Thus, Wl8C008in and Indiana, are 
in the Great Lakes region. 

"We'd still have to be probably 
third in our region, Wi couldn't 
be' way back in our region,~ 
Wieczorek said. -But I think we 
feel like we have real legitimate 
shot to have one of thoee auto
matic spots. But if we do get 
third, and Michigan qualifies, 
we'd be in pretty good shape.• 

on 

I 
7-midnilbt VV&u'L. dressed as 

......... l". or Tonya 
For Our I.ook-ille 
Contest@ llPM ..,.... 

Iowa hopes to k p improv
ing, coming off of th t race of 
i n, · t th 28-team 
fi ld aturday. Wiec~orck said 
th t r. ling ia wh n you get 
on of the top two pota, leaving 
you no worrie concerning th 
NCA.As. But regardl s wh n 
the Hawkeye• conclude their 
race in Peoria, th y'IJ be curioua 
to how Michigan fared in the 
G t Lak region. 

"We'IJ probably have some 
people there," Wieczorek said. 
•And we11 call and . " 

Iowa Women's Crou-Country 
After finiahing seventh in the 

Big 'len championahipe on Hal
loween, the Iowa women's C1'088-
country team will lace up and 
head to Peoria for the Midwest 
regional 

The women's 6,000-meter 
race begins at 11 a.m., and Iowa 
will need to be in the top two of 
ita region in order to qualify for 
the NCAA champion hips. A 
year 8£0, Iowa w ninth in th 
Midwest regional. For coach 
Layne Anderaon and the 
women's team, the improve
ment is well-deserved after a 
hard lle880n in which a young 
team fiUed with his first recruit
ing class made an obvious 
impact. 

"We've got a young team and 
a talented group,• Anderson 
said after the Big Tena. 

"And 1 don't see why we can't 
make that 881De kind of jump 
next year." 

E-mail Dl reporlef TlllllcC&111 at 
~I com 

A month ago, the Boilermakers 
were 5-0. ranked No. 5 in the nation 
and eyeing a BIO Ten championship-

The good news for Purdue Is that 
It finishes the season with two home 
games, against Ohio State and 
Indiana. 
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Are the Vikings beginning their s de? NR 
Arizona State to 
honor Tillman 

re than he's suooes ed. 
Team Pres d nt Eddie Jones 

said on Thursday that them eup 
of e front o ICe depend on BY DAVE GOLDBERG 

ASSOCIAJB) I'I£SS 

After starting 5-l, the Min
nesots Viking have lo t two 
straight, 8 scary portent for 8 

team that won its first ix a year 
ego, then Lost seven of its last 10. 

Especially scary because the 
V'lkings go this week to Green 
Bay, which now trails them by 
mly a game in the NFC North. 

"It's a different type of team," 
coach Mike Tice says when the 
mmpariaon is raised to previous 
Ud by the Vikings. •1 think 

thla team has more character. • 
The Packers are favored by 

four points. 
The teams have split the last 

two seasons, with Minnesota 
winning last year on opening 
day at Lambeau Field, not sur
prising for a team that tend to 
start fast. 

Green Bay started slowly 
again this year, 1-4, including 
three home losses. But the Pack
en now have won three straight 
and were off last week to heal 
their wounds, including Brett 
Favre's bruised thumb. 

PACKERS, 27-21 

Pl ..... ( .. lUI 31/2) It 
Clnllllll 

The opening line on this 
game was 5h, and the early 
money on the Browns is a prod
uct of the obvious: a feeling the 
Steelers will let down after 
becoming the first NFL team 
ever with consecutive wins 
over unbeaten opponents this 
late in the season. 
~21·10 

.-ellllllpllll (11111161/2) at 
111111 (lloMay Right) 

The Eagle ' loss in Pittsburgh 
put Southeast Pennsylvania and 
South Jersey into panic mode. 

EAGLES, 40-22. 

.... .., (pln31/2) It 
ltllltl 

If anyone can challenge the 
Falcons in the NFC South, it's 
probably the Bucs, who have 
found more offense with Brian 
Griese at quarterback. 

BUCS, 17-16 

lllltlt(fl•1) It St.l.alls 
The Rams sent the SeahawkS 

.. 
IPICIALI 
hiD .... 

on a three-game kid wh n they 
met in Seattle. 

SEAHAWKS, 31-30 

Buffllo (pin 8) It lew EIIIIH 
In winning 22 of th ir last 23, 

the Patriots have won mly twioo by 
more than 14 points. One last 
week and one was 31-0 in thi 
game last season. 

PATRIOTS, 27-20 

Blltlllllf8 (ntlnus11/2) It lew 
YolttJeb 

Quincy Carter, who rcpla 
Chad Pennington, will need hi 
mobility against the Ravens' 
defense. 

RAVENS, 17·9 

Chicago (off) at, ....... 
The off is for Stave McNair' 

bruised chest. With a week off, 

Gateway Center 
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• 
There's something new at 

SuMMIT 
Stop by The Summit for a refreshing 

cup of Starbuck.s® coffee. When you need 
a treat or just need a break. 

Open @ u:oo a.m. 

Comfortable seating, 
X-Wues wireless internet, 

great food, 
and Starbucks coffee. 

All close to your classroom or office. 

The Summit 

10 s. Clinton St. SUMTHME IT 
lowaC~Iowa 
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1 •o s. Cliatoa St. for the price of a small to go. 
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Minnesota 
Vilnp 
J'ICtiver 
Jlnnalnl 
W1HIRI fllltl 
to I fln:l down 
In front of 
lndlaupolls 
Colts det.nder 
Josll Thomls 
In the third 
q arttrln 
lndlaupolls 
on Monday. 
The Vildnp 
lost to tile 
Plcbrl27·21, 
tilth SICOnd 
llrllght loa. 

M ch1el Conroy/Assoccated Pr 

h hould play ond do b tter at Arlzou 
than Kurt Warn r did against. Th Cardinals nr d c nt. t. 
the Bean I t w k. homo. No trahan for th 

TITAN I 20-9 G' 1 nta .. 
Hoaton (pin 9 1/2) at 
lndlaupolll 

Indianapolia d n't stop any
one w 1l enough to win by 9}.. 

COLTS, 31·26 

Detroit (pin 3) at Jlcklonlllt 
Tough to figure with Leftwich 

out. 
JAGUARS, 9-7 

Ka1111 City (•lna4112) It 
lew Orleans 

Tnlk about no d fcnae. 
CHIEFS, 46-42 

ARDINALS, 22-20 

Claclltutl (pin 3) at ........... 
Clinton Portia might not 

throw thia w k, but. h hould 
run forev r against th Bengals' 
d fense. 

REDSKIN 20-13 

Clrallu (pi• 1) at S.. 
fl'lllcllco 

JWttoy will put up points. 
9ERB, 30-26 

LAST WEEK: 7-7 (apr d), 
8-6 traight up) 

TEMPE. - Pat Ti man 
~to mb t ~ 
Sun OeYil Stad m o rneditm. He 

a f~ertt Arizona S football 
play!r and an honol student who 
graduated In 3 

The SChool 
hero, llled n combat n 
Afghanistan last April, and retire 
his No. 42 tn a halftime ~remony 
of Saturday n· hi's gamt against 
Wash1ngton State. 

Ja e Plummer IS scheduled to 
be among the former teammates 
who o th r on the ld for t 
ceremony, the second one at the 
st dium this on. 

The Arizona Cardinals retired 
Tillman's number at th ir hom 
opener on Sept 19. 

Miami could still 
shake up front oHice 

DAVIE, FJa (AP)- The future of 
M mi Dolph n o neral manag r 
Rtck Sp1 tman might be te s 

LIVE MUSIC 
& BBQ 

13 South llltn 
(811)337-1464 

EMTERTAINMEJfT 7 NIGHTI A WEB 
WII<DNI!:SDAY 

JAM BAND JAM 
-Cocktails • to 1 

frtt Tltlf Tots1 0 to 11 
THURSDAY 

DANCING ANDY 
1111 SEISIT1VE ASSIIlES 
STARK MACHETE 

$5 .. ,.., ...... 
Koozlt I Sltot 8lal lltllt 

,.AlDAY 

BJJAGGERSf 
THEJAGOFF 

19 for llvo Music • 21 To Dr ink 
www rowactlyyachlcluh com 

OLD CAPITOL 

ho's red by owner Wayne 
Huizeng in t e of coach 
Dave Wannsted s resignation 
Tu day. 

Jon • comm nts came after 
Spielman said he recei ed 
a uranus from Huizenga that 
lle'll r l'N n general m n ger next 

son 
Th Dolphms ha begun their 

s rdl for a coach. They'll also hire 
a new p ident, because Jones 
p ns to ret1re n xt pring. 

BREWWO KS 
PUBLIC HOUSE 

Sunday: $2 House Beer Monday: Closed Tuesday: $1 Lacross & Amber Bock 
Wednesday: $1.50 Domestic Bottles Thursday: $2 Well Drinks 

Friday: $1.50 Bud Lt. Drafts Saturday: $2 Capt. n• Coke 
EST.2004 525 SOUTH GILBERT STREET • 337-3422 IOWA CITY 
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O'Br· en sues OSU 
Fonner basketball 
coach claims be i 
owed 3. million 

COLU mu , Ohio (AP) -
Former Ohio tate bask thall 
coach Jim O'Brien sued the 
achool, claiming h u o ed t 
lea t S3.4 million becau e 
his firing violatA!d ten:n. o his 
contract. 

O'Brien, who wa fired in 
June after ll dmitted paying 
S6,000 lo a form r r eruit, 
claims in th suit filed W 
day that th chool o ea 
him mon y au.ae th NCAA 
didn't. find h brok th 
tion' rul . 

Joseph Murray, O'Bri n's 

Ia ~. 

Classifieds 
1 .... ~-----·ITHI LOACH) ooc:te 

& NTCIHTUI 
Ill\ ... Wid ... ~ 

... ~ 1500111 
~ I , 

AFFONWill 9ClUD 
FUAHmJM 

&.«<Il)' .... Hl(l'l Ouaey 
~boo'

....... ., • ., C*Wf1l 

-~-4 • ....._ IC 
131t 

ITUOUT TlWIUOMNO 
HOUDAY 1MU1TU 

Allund .., c.y ., 
...,......,.,~IlL 

01111111 ..,.,.,...., 22 
AIMM~27 

~-· S40pp 
Cl'ldl c..d lt.IC/YaJ ar ~ 

Nodledla 
~ ..... ~ 

..,....,21. 

.,,.. ... 'flwwoll 
31 t.3e6«<IO 
IO().m...-

TtC OAILY IOWAN 
Cl.AIW1EDI MAKE CVfT'811 

UHTM .....,.. 
AMI11c-.C...W 

--ADI-Jt_T_XXJC_MOYIE __ ._, ______ , ____ ..;..__, HELP WANTED 
~~~~' --------~~----------------------------------
THAN lfENTVfrAIMI/VtT 

2021jl.W! 

ASK llgii~O!*'- t , 
IIIOI!wyVM COl'\ 

PHO'tot 10 DVO 8nC1 YIDt!O 
VIdeo AIMirM 

l't>otonSiudloe 
(3t~l:lt4-4m 

- pt>oiOIHludiol com 

ftOOINO YIOt!OGRAI'tfY 
Cal Pholon ltiiCIIoe b 

~wrtOdlng 
Yideography 

(3tt)584-6m 
-~com 

••f•lll•r 
lc.I.IIN;._ 

~ hoo11 of yo~~r group's time 
PlUS our fr" (yll, tree) 

lundraiSing solubonl 
EQUAlS $1,1XX>-S2.000 in 
eammos for your group 

Call TOOAY 101 1 $600 bon 
when you Idled your 
flOIHIIes lund~J~St~ wllh 

Carnpusfundraiaer. 
Contact Cmlpusfunchiser, 

(888) 923-3238, or Visit 
www.C!!!!p!!!flmd!*com 

IIIIIIWWn UR & GIIU. 
Nowtomg 

rAIIT·,._ WAIT IT'-" 
Cal .... ,.. 

NJ!vtM/ SAII'QHOt.M 
lliHD(l) '--" «..,., aMl 

,.., In I)II'ICin ~ ~ 

~~CWI 
13eO,.._A,_ 

NOW HIRING 
$7.00/hour 

Part·bme krtcheo, 
days and~. 
Flexille schedule, 

food <isoounl 
Apply In pnon; 

em~RM- 531 Hlgh-r 1 w.t 
liiiiiiii!""'!"'!'~~~~~·lon pnlblam eoiWIO, CCIIII,.n.YII.__.._ ___ _. 

ACTN 
T t Development 

Classifieds 335·5784-

OUAUTY CAM STORAGE CQ. Your_,.....,.. 
(3111)33H155 

MOTORCYCLE 
IIIOTOflCYCt.E STORAGl. 

Nov 111· MM:h 3111. ~ 
HNI~. a«:W11)' _.,
QJN•a BMW 338-1404 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
BUYING USfO CARS 

w. toot 
(3111)111!8-2747 

CASH tot Cats. Ttudla 
Berg Auto 

4185~CI 
31 t-338-eeM 

;:H=E=l=P=W=A=N=T=E=D==================~~~~-maot .. •nd-' 

""" ~ 
(311)Sl'a-278e 

W£8UY 
ca ... tn.d<a & ~ n-. 

ccndrtton. WI oome lo you 
3 E Moklrs, (3111)337-3330 Mount Mercy College 

Aalstllt Ptaf_, of Palttlcal ScleiCI AUTO FOREIGN 
1181 N_, 300 ZX T- 1l.dJI. 

Mount Mercy College invites applications for a 
tenure-track posit on In Political Science at the 
assistant professor level beginning fall semester 
2005 Responstbilrtles Include teaching foundation 
courses In American politics, comparative politics, 
politlcal theory, and International politics and 
advanced courses In public administration, state and 
local government. and public policy The successful 
applicant will demonstrate a strong comm1tment to 
student advis ng and serving the college 
community. A Ph.D. In political science Is required 
by 8101105 

Mount Mercy ts a four·year Independent, 
coeducational. Catholic lnstJtuUon located on a 40-
acre hilltop In an attracttve residential neighborhood 
In Cedar RaPids A&>proxlmatety 400 of Mount 
Mercy's 1,486 students live on campus. and the 
College enjoys a close relationship with the 
surrounding community through Its Internships and 
service reaming programs. Cedar Rapids Is a 
thriving community With a metropolitan population 
of approximately 160,000, 1ocated approximately 30 
minutes from Iowa City and 4 hours from Chicago 
and Minneapolis. 

Please send a description of teaching and research 
Interests, curriculum v1tae, and three recent letters 
of recommendation by December 20, 2004, to David 

1184 Acu,. Integ,. LS BUQ. ~ 
ipeed, AIC, CD, "*'Y 
Loob and runa aiiOallent S5llal 
(51S)881H600 

AUTO PARTS 
PROMPT JUNK CAR 
REMOVAL Cell338-7828 

ROOM FOR RENT 
AOIAMS Oownlown 1001111 
.... "'*' 1n 1arve nou-. Shlti 
kltd!en and bathroom S4<n' 
INCLUDES UTIUTIESI 
MUSTSE£1 
KEVSTONEPROPER'tY NET 
(3 t 11)338-6288 

ALP1tA CHI SIGMA prol ..... 
chemlatry fratemrty h8t 1001111 
a..allable lor rent Mtmbtrlht 
nol NqUired Rent $310 ndudll1 
unlrtln, c:8ble, h91 lpMO' -
laea lnteme~. p~~r1ung Two I:Jioa 
from Pentacrett. 114 E ltlerMI 
Concact 
~-)llnzenOutowe ldu 
or (3111)33(H!658 

DORM l1yle roomt avt•labla b 
faiV 1175 to S 1115 Multiple loci
!IOnl (3111)354-2233 for .,.,.,. 
lngt. 

J. Doerge, Chair, Political Science Department, EXTAA ,_. Haruwood 1oo11 
Social Sciences OMslon, Mount Mercy College, Sunny. larve. Cloee-in, quo~~ Nt 
1330 Elmhurst DriVe NE, Cedar Rapids, lA 52402. •moklng, no pele $32$ 

EOE. Women, persons wlth disabilities, and 
(3111)351.()690 

persons of color are encouraged to apply. FAU SPECIALS: AclcliM .... 

ed able. HoetOIIc Mtlng - ... 
L..::www==·m=t=m=ercy::::£:.=u------------- come. $250 10 $3501 montll. .. 

111M mluded (3111)530-11157. 

Volunteers Invited 
Clinical Research Driving Study 

•:• EHecta of medication on 
memory, thinking, and 
driving performance 

+ SS • 75 year• old 

+ In good general health 

Compena•tlon Available 

For More Information 
CALL 319.335.4719 

--.~and~ 

----~-------r~.~~u~ ~H~E~LP~W~A~NTE~~D~~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
s.e monll old llmlll CIIL Stt 001 n-. Sand -

8IMIMe mix with Noownber ,,., lo 
btll I ... pok1tS. HllilloboiiiOOCI c.... ot 

Orw bloct r1Gifl oC Johneon Coully 
s..-. ~ PO Box 2481 

-J::~~~~~-I..,_a,, lA 5224' 
otlulo~. 
~ .. 2851 RoMI1a 

;;,.;_~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;'i;""---IRc* 

nuD&flSI 
GNAT ...... __,. 

GMA'tiOel 
Beat.yloh~• 

"*"' Joi'o ntl UIII¥DIITY 011 rail A 
P'OUNDAnc:ltt nuf'UICI 
.. IDIIAO,_...nt 

CAU.NOWI 
33W442.1111l417 "--· ~ ,..,.,.,, 

.,., ~ .,. II) 0111. 
-~019'1ob' 

-DIIIVIIIS ... AieOCIA,.. 
Firll SUIInl now ~ .mot 
.... ClrloiWL ......... 
·Wook~ 
~ ...,_,. ,_., 
~paid lrWiilg prop!~ 
..... padoage 
.f-...IIO&n. ·)'QU- ....... ~1~ 
Wid 111Wt a GOOO ORMHG ,. 
COld, yo&I'N jull ....., ... -
loOIIIng b . 

EOE. Drug -*'!! Nqlftd. 
1.11 .... Cnllr Dr., LC. 

(J1IJIIW447 

I 
I 
' ..... . 

matlltelllnCC:, Uld 
I:OCll'l1iuaioD or all plwd 
of tbc Mb lllllkctina IIIII 

ld¥ertiAJia of 1M 
UDivamty Beloit Stora 

IDCI Hlwt Sbop&. Scroal 
UliiiiJdCDCY IDCI dairc to 
~ill rac.n:ll 
ill Mb aavipdoD aeecW. 

ACCESS DIRECT 
SOLID SOLUTIONS FOR SUCCESS 

www.acalr.com 

Brandy La:an 
Telephone Senu:e RtpresenlaiU.~ 
E1np1o_ wl Since jatJUary 2001 

RoOMMATE 
WANTED/FEM 

CHEVY 
117UMifG, auto, 

~AilS, 
Mlr1'M casMIII. 
... condib:ln. 

SllllliiiO 
1114111 



aD TO 1'\.AC% AN AD? 
a. TO AOOM 111 

COIIIII....,.TtONS CENTER 
fOR DETAILS. 

... tiiOICIMG. quo~(. dc.

... ~~Udma ......,..Tine...._.. 
1U, (318~ 

AUTO DO ESTIC 

CHEVY 1994 BERETTA 
111K,Ni'G,IIItD, ...... ~~~~ 

WC.IBS. 
IMftiCISSIIII. 
6ooil Clllldltioo. 
$\lnlll80 

117411t 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
MYRTLE OAOIIE 
APAfiT'IIl£HTS 

Quite, ciMn. dole. 
-Two~ $475-5611. 
piuld. 
-£lllclency- ~,... uta. 
-Ooml -- $liS plul alec 
AI 1\a,.. carptC/ lllfl 

(photo and 
up to 

15 words) 

1177 Dodge v .. 
pow ltlemg. pow bllllls, 

UJmalic II•ISIIIistiCI~ 
l1tlult "*· [)epenclltie. 
$000. Cll XXX-XXXX. 

(3tD•)354-2233I 

Call our office to set up a time that is convenient 

for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 
Your ad will run for 30 days .. for $40 

/0\\A On"S ,\fOR\'1\'G .\H\.~P·\PER 

._ ____________ ... 
( ·\1 l \D -\R IJL .\ \k 

Allil or flr!ns to The Daily lOMB, Communiutions Center loom 201. 
DNflilte foi submitting ifwnl to the Ulendv column is 7 two d.yt 
l"!!!r to IICibliution. ltemt ,.., be «<im# (o, ~, MJd ;!:'" &ft'f!'.l 
trill not~ published more tfwl OIK'l'. Notices Whidl .-e ciitnnretc:NI 
MMrtitements will not be «:c:epted. Pleae print dNrly. 

&Mt __________________ ~-----------

~--------------~--------o.,; ll.te, ti~ _______ __,;-;.-----
l.oc:itkJn 

----~-------------------------~~~~----~-----------

1 
5 
9 10 
13 14 
17 18 
21 22 
Name 
Address 

7 
11 
15 
19 
23 

12 
16 
20 
24 

Zip 

311V~ A..,.. 
3~ 

plua lltlil* 
F,..peliUng 

(31 813'4·22:33 dlyt 
(310)330-85110 e~~-.oa 
.,.,~ 

Phone. ________________________________________ ___ 

Ad Information: #of Days_ Category ________ _ 
Cost: (#words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1-ldays $1 .11 perword ($11.10min.) 11-1Sdayt $2.22perword($22.20min.) 
4-S days $1.21 per word ($12.10 min.) 1~20 dayt $2.83 per WOfd ($28.30 min.) 
6-10 days $1.58 per word ($15.80 min.) lO days $3.28 per WOfd ($32.80 min.) 
*Add 5% surcharge of entire ad cost if you would lib your ad Included on our web site.* 

NO REFUNDS. DEADUNE IS 11AM PRMOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 
Send rompleted ad blank with dledc or ~ order, place ad <M!f the phone, 
or stop by our office located at: 111 CommuniCations Center, Iowa Oty, 52242. 

Phone Office Hours 
335·5784 or 335-5785 Monday· Thursday 8-5 

Fu 335-6297 8-4 

I'AU. LZAUtG r-~ 
$eQG' ~. waiM peid 104 
8tnlon Or. A/C, dltpoeal. 011· 
•• , ... ..-rtunQ (31Q)337·M44 
131D)33&-0845 

VI oo.Webeltle 
Iori~· 
.... .-..::w. ... 
-W!Ciptooe 
oleKtl home 

.~J.g~.sJ~i.e~.s 

33s:sts4 

,_ I ,_,.., lllldllaiW II .. TrNII 

351·2157 
Riwr Heights wonderful home fof eotertiining, large 

bedrooms, huge living room with wood-burning fireplace 
and large picture windows oYef1ooiOng wooded mtne. 

Custom-btlift hOme Wllh hardwood IIOorS.. Wllk-oot 
lowef IMI. family room wilh wood-bum111g fireplace, 

wet/dry bar and many built-ins. ScteenetHn porch. Quiet 
cukle-sac street street. Minutes from 1he reservoir. 

.. Prtce• $11 ...... + IIIII. 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Photo of Your House ... 

Your Words .. . 
This Size .. . 

RUNS FOR 6 WEEKS! 



calendar 
• DeGowin BJoocl Ceutn Blood Driv , 10 
a.m.-2 p.m., Mayflo r Lobb 

• 'Talk oflowa IJve froa the .Java Ho , 
JDWed Bo..ei.Di A: Volkau Orboa. 10 a.m .. 
JavaHoUJe, 211 E .. Wuhiogton t .. aud W 

• "Fuul Coua.t -A porta ye for Baa· 
Dell Guy,• KeviD Kra , 11 a.m., P PSMUohn 
Entrepreneurial Ceo r Learninr Lab. 

• -c.tebrate W Boae Marrow 'l'rauplaat 

quote of the day 

RewUoa. • lowa lbnow Doaor Propa... 1· 
5 p.m., lty Inn. ui 2525 . Dodge 

• HUtorieal CoUeetio ill the Iowa City 
Area, 2:30 p.m .• Maio Library In~ rmation 
Arcade. 

• IIUtorieal a.....rdt 8ealear, 2:30 p.m., 
MaiD Llbrtry IIICIODd. room. 

• To ainar, "AD Eaplrlcall.nv ica
tloa of Bellefe, ork, a ad Fertility, • 

Al aha Foell. ew York Uai nity, 
3:30pm., Pa~hnB Buildia,. 

• ~la'•~Tbe--,.of 
ho ~la aceUMd Canu~p of pla-
flariaa, • David 8tenl. 3:30 p.m., 107 Eng-
lilh·Phil y Buil~. 

• Cafe Ceatnl U p.m., International 
n rLounp. , 

• "KDow the Uve,• 5 p.m., MUBeum of 
Art and KSUJ. 

• Tbeoloo SelDiaar Seriee, "Undentand· 
iq the A&one-t, • 7 p.m., First Mennonite 
Church, 405 Myrtle Ave. 

• Reception Tb M-t New Women Faculty, 
.C p.m., 181 IMU. 

• "Live from Prairie IJcbta." Bradley Paul, 
poetry, 8 p.m., Prairi Ligbt.A Book.s, 15 S. 
Dubuque t. and WSUJ. 

• KeDDeth Tae, us:opbone, and Alan Huck· 
leben-y, plano, 8 p.m., Clapp Recital Hall. 

the 
ledge .. ..,. 

ors .. 
SCIIUJR 
-by Josh Bakl 

(Wickyand 
EYBareUI 
students and 
legally insane 
to a stagger
ing degree. 
They call me 
every Wednet
day at4:30 
a.m. with 
their latest 
discoveries.) 

' ' People are afraid of even looking out the window because of snipers. 
The Americans are shooting anything that moves. ' ' 

• It would t.clke 
a colony of 
bears stand· 
ing shoulder to 
shoulder, 700 
years to drink 
the Great Salt 
Lake. 

horoscopes 
Friday, ov mber 12, 2004 
-by Eugenia Last 
MD(Mirdi21-AjM1111t,Youcan meq k 
dec:iaiona that will yuur outlook and your 
inlmfdiate future. Finandal ean made. 

1.1 mUll be pt. 
TAURUS (~I 20-lhy 20t: n ntra on lov • 
af1i tion, and pa ton. 1'ak th iniuati , and 
you will n be di ppoin . Sodal ev n mu t 
be at.t.endt'd nd creativ d d v loptd. 
GEIIIJll (..., 21-.111 .. 21): Don't afraid or chan • 
Gi your dre and aoaia a p put-
tinr th.i on th beck burner, and rt. to do 
what you know in your heart i n,ht for you. 
CANCfR (JIIIt t1-Jtlly t2): You can mpli h 10 

mueh today ir you are t.rai htrorward. Th 
mo you ean tout in th open, th bet 
chan you will ba at e1 anna up any pendul( 
probl ma. 
L£0 (JIIr 2S-Aalg. t2): Not ryon will be on your 

de, 10 be care W whom you t.ru.st. You can caute 
pei'IOtW probl if )'OU 8 too IV Wlth 
loved on 
VIRGO (AIIg. %3-Stpt. t2): Trav I will be in your 

t. inte t. You will diiCOv r pl nty about 
your put and what you hould be doina in th 
future through the peopl you t alonr th 
way. 
LIN (SI!It. 23-0ct. 22): You ha p ty on your • 
mind. and pnbably doudi.ni )'OW' deci· 

If you II on work nd financial p.ina. you 
will ahead. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23·Nov. 21):You will d«.ormined to 

your way and to dono. Be careful not 
to on 101'1180D8'1 able the . Humble 
and KJ1ICiou.a action~ will the key. 
SASITTARIUI (Now. 22-Dic. 21~ Sudden change~ may 
tU you by Havirlf to doa1 with inltitu-
tiona or giMll"'l..llQnt • may be pauUully 
H , md resuJt will be to your l 
rMIII:OAN (Die. 2Z.JIII. 11~ A partnenl:up lookl 
IJI'(JIJiillog. Get mvolved in talb that. will lead to a 
oew deal. J>.ospatty &ppe:n!rlt. and a better rela
tiooabip il evident. 
AQUNIUS (.lin. :zt.ftll. 11~ Don\ everything 
you hear. Mak:ina p • and takmi rut. 
action could Hlad you clown the wrona pe.th. Focua 
oo ent.ertainmeot and relaxation instead 
PISCES (F•'· l•Mw 21): You can diAcov r valu
abJ information if you are intent on getUn, to 
th bottom or thinp. Social evenll wiU lead to 
romance. Dev lop a creabv idea. 

DILBERT ® 

-An Iraqi journal itt n Pali!Vah ho a.ked AP that he not be named for bit own aaf'ety. 

news you need to know 
o • 15 - Lut day for und rgra.dua to withdra entire regiatrati n, •:30 p.m. 
o • 15-11, 29-30; Dee. 1·7 - Wmter 2004-05 and pring2005 Early Regiatration 

happy birthday to ... 
ov. 12 - van N ally, 20; J n Pfann , 20; P t "Wall treet• 'I'bmka, 21; 

K.imberly K.i t1 r, 23; Jen Pta k, 24; Yimin Gao, 27 
ov. 13- uzy Freiha, 20; Caitlin Volk r, 21; John Humtichouae, 30 

Nov. l.f- DiAni h " . Ni h • Sand , 20; Adam "Wooka" En~minger, 21 

chedule 

unv schedule 
S p.m. Iowa Football Show Replay 
3:l50 Iowa Football with Kirk Ferentz 
4.:10 D aling with Manipulativ and 

tructiv Behavio in the Workplace 
~urrv horta 
8:30 Dangerous Antl:tropogenic Interfer
ence, How Man-Made.Activiti are Com· 
peting with Natura] Effects on Climate 
8 Stud nt Video Productions p n~ 
Iowa Desk & Couch 
8:30 Student Video Production• pres-

8 Goepel Explosion Mini try 
7 Country Tim Country 
8Eden 

:30Kumina 
9-.30 In Christ'• !mag 
10 F llowahip 'l'empl 
n 'Ibm'a Guitar Show <Replay> 
Midnlcht Viva Republica! 
2 a.m. Tbe Cou in Arnold 
<Replay) 

en Spellbind r pecial 

Show 

8:30 tudent Video Productions pre • 
ents KRUI-TV Music Vid 
10 Stud nt Video Productions presents 
I-D te, Dating Reality how 
10::210 Dark Matter and ticlcy Stuff: A 
P t'e Thoughts, Poema, & Confessions 
ll Coach Kirk Ferentz New Confer
ence Replay 
ll~ Dark Matter and Sticky Stuff: A 
Poet's Thoughta, Poems, & Confe 'ooa 

F(l' CXIlJillete 1V lilbr:wt IIDd prqpwn guide~, check out Alta IIDd Entatainmllrlt at www..dailyiowan.am 

What four-letter name 
did the worldwide law 
firm of Morrison & Foer

........ _ _. ter enthusiastically 
adopt for ads? 

What sport is FUU PuU magazine 
dedicated to? ....--..:...-

• There is 
nothing era· 
zierthan a 
hatfulof 
dimes. It is 
the pinnacle 
of crazy. 

• Remember 
when Super· 
man flew 
around the 
Earth to 
reverse its 
rotation, thua 
sending it 
back in time? 
'lbtal BS. 

• There are 
plans to open 
a Wal-Mart 
near Aztec 
pyramids. If 
this happe~1• 
the Earth will 
implode. 

• Cracking 
your knuckles 
makes you 
live longer. 

• 'Ibevery 
sight of may· 
onnaise makes 
Wi~flyinto 
unbndled 
rage. He once 
slapped a line 
cook who once 
mistakenly put 
it on a bur£er. 
Did a couf!1e 
days in jail. 

• Ahuman 
being drinks 
16,000 tons of 
water in a life
time; a Ul stu· 
dent drinks 
16,000 tons of 
beer in four 
years. 

by Scott Adams .------------------------------------------------------------~~ 

j 
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YOU CANT 1\ESIST THE I 
SAAI\0-FlLLED Ul TAA- lj 
DOUGHNUTS EVEN THOUGH 
'VOU KNOW THE 
AAZAADS. 

fi\EE WILL IS ~N 
ILLUSION . PEOPLE 
~'IS CHOOSE THE 
PEI\CEIVEO P~TH OF 
GI\EATEST PLEASUI\E. 

C NOW AATIONAL.IZE YOUR 
J DECISION . YOU MIND-
~ LESS PINK 1\0&0TI 

• I 'M ONLY 
J J HAVING 

I ONE . 

I • 

'1\0N ~tQUITUJi BY \II~Y 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

DOWN 
1 Hal-<li-F~me 

Bomn Celllc 
hom thl1 85Cl'• 
80'1 

Z IIW1iln pmidlnt 
Mahlmrnld- ~-+-'--

3 ~erecl 
4_GanMnl 
I Plindplll rtv. cl ._~~~---4----'--

Aimlril 
ITp 
7 Courltry COUIInl 31 Take ~ 11 L.ooooong, 
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I Marl: Prallx 
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.:a;"""~ 12 Radng ltgtnd 
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•Mau1111n 

clmbtr'a 40 T~ cl paptf', 114 Tum on an 
trPpmtnt lllcb 8lld ltltng axis 

a Stacked Clp 
f7 =~ 43 Elcelttd onMf II 

• ....,.. fit " China, Japan, N W.W. I plant 

Wild" * · • Hit maJte(1 
14 Some c:anlt1 

blr lrlllf*ltnla • Some Nllana 41 Daze 11 Cenlury yeer 
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Big Ten Standings Associated Press Poll ESPII/OSA Today Poll 
Conference OVerall Record Pis Pn Reconl Pis .... 

1. usc (52) !Hl 1,611 1 1. usc {50) !Hl 1,514 1 w l o/o w l o/o 2. Oklahoma (1 0) 9-0 1,555 2 2. Oklahoma {10) !Hl 1,452 2 
Wisconsin 6 0 1.000 9 0 1.000 3. Auburn (3) !Hl 1,512 3 3. Auburn {1) !Hl 1,416 3 
Michigan 6 0 1.000 8 1 .888 4. Wisconsin !Hl 1,384 5 4. Wisconsin !Hl 1,289 4 

Iowa 5 1 .833 7 2 .na 5. Galifornla 7·1 1,341 4 5. Georgia 8·1 1,233 5 
6. Texas 8-1 1,259 6 6. Calilomla 7·1 1,203 6 

Northwestern 4 2 .667 5 4 .556 7. Utah !Hl 1.245 7 7. TelGIS 8-1 1,169 7 
Michigan State 3 3 .500 4 5 .444 8. Georgia 8-1 1,210 8 8. Utah !Hl 1,124 8 

Ohio State 3 3 .500 6 3 .667 9. Michigan 8-1 1,133 10 9. MiChigan 8-1 1,060 9 

Minnesota 3 4 .428 6 4 .600 10. Virginia 7-1 971 12 10. West Virginia 8-1 886 12 
11 .Fiorlda State 7-2 887 13 11. Virginia 7-1 877 13 

Purdue 2 4 .333 5 4 .556 12.louisville 6-1 866 14 12..Aolida St.a~ 7·2 808 13 
Indiana 1 5 .167 3 6 .333 13.West Virginia 8-1 862 15 13.Boise State 8-0 782 15 

Illinois 1 6 .143 3 7 .300 14.Boise State 8-0 788 16 14.Louisville 6-1 727 16 

Penn State 0 6 .000 2 7 .222 15. Tennessee 7-2 654 9 15.tSU 6-2 649 17 
16. VIrginia Tech 7·2 631 18 16.Virgima Tech 7-2 582 18 
H .LSU 6-2 628 17 17.Miami 6-2 568 10 

Saturday 18.Miaml 6-2 593 11 18.Tennessee 7·2 466 11 

Iowa at Minnesota, 11 a.m. (ESPN) 11.1owl 7-2 522 20 11.10WI H 450 20 
20.Anzona State 7-2 345 23 20.Arizona State 7-2 331 • 23 

Northwestern at Michigan, 11 a.m. (ABC) 21 .Boston College 6-2 254 24 21.Boston ColleQe 6-2 244 25 
Penn State at Indiana, 11 a.m. (ESPN·plus) 22. Texas A&M 6-3 160 22 22.Northem Illinois 7·2 205 24 

Ohio State at Purdue, 2:30 p.m. (ESPN) 23.UTEP 6-2 148 25 23. Texas A&M 6-3 150 22 
24.N01re Dame 6-3 143 1m 24.0tlalloma State 6-3 138 19 

Wisconsin at Michigan State. 2:30 p.m. (ABC) 25. Oklahoma State 6-3 131 19 25 TelGIS Tech 6-3 112 NR 

Oltef receiwtJit wotn: Texas Tech 84, Northern Illinois 77. Otller rece1Y1111 wtn: Bowing Green 70, UTEP 68. Nlire 
Alaba/N 52, Ohio State 28, Sooth carotma 24, Southern o.ne 66, Cbo Slale -46, Alabml 26, llemson 17, Georgia 
MISS 12, Bowling Green 4, Georgia Tech 3, Oregon 3, Ted! 9, SOLCh Ol1lh 7, ScUil!m Miss 6. Mil¥ s. f1ffll) 
Toledo 3, ~ 1, Clemson 1. Slale 5. ()erp! 2, PIJrtiJe 1,1owa Still 1, Miami (OHIO) 1, 

The Daily Iowan's PREGAME Photo Editor: Nick loomis Publisher: Bill Casey 
Graphics: Jennifer Stewart Ads: Cathy Witt, Renee Manders, Bev Mrstik 

Production: Bob Foley, Heidi Owen, 
Pregame Editor: Jason Brummond 
Editor-in-Chief: Tony Robinson 
Cover: Beth Herzinger 

Floyd or Heartland trophy? 

Wll goal potts come down? 

Pregame contributors: Brian Triplett, Mary Schultz 
Nick Richards, Jennifer Sturm, laura Schmitt Circulation: Pete Recker 

Cilrua Bowl- I refuse to Ia)' ••• well, 
,.uknow 

Don' t meu with the ~ 

Brian 
Triplett 

Nick 
Richards 

WheN beer flows lib wine and women 1 Orfondo- Disney World, -baby 
flock lib the awalows ol CopUtrono 

111tell you what I'd do, two trophies at 1 Can't beat the bronze pig 
the same time 

tf they p'ay the Jeedbock, yes 

Can Iowa State win the 8ig 12 North? II hope sa -I'd pay to see that 
beating agoirut OkJohoma 

Does a condor rise from its own ows? I No- it will choke somehow 

Auburn or Georgia? 

What's your bid on the KiMick 
Jumbotron? 

Iowa/ Minnesota score 

No woy - 'ftle Ute~ would get killed llhie ICS shouldn't exist, so no 

Georgia - Greene pushes Bulldogs 
to win 

Anyone want to lend me.some 
dough? 

My desk barely fits in my room. so 
nothing 

Iowa 34, Minnesota 10 - Tote has a (Iowa 35, Minnesota 28 in OT 
car .. rday 

No, because it hosn't beaten 
anybody 

Au bum - Tigers get ' er done 

$10,001 -"Price is Right" style ••. 
go up S l .. 

Iowa 27, Minnesota 17- Floyd 
stays home 
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.eo ~ro ers 

uora Schmitt/The Daily Iowan 
Defensive end Man Roth'snven ucb and three forced fumbles Is tied for the lead In the Big Ten, and he also has 11 .51acklts for loss on the nason. He leads a Hawkeye 
defensive line that ranks first In the conference and fourth In the nation In run defense, allowing 68.2 yards a game. 

BY BRIAN TRIPLETT 
Ttl_ ~y 11WAN 

p. conu.-

roam· 

Neither would Tyler Luebke, who 
now stands as a proud teammate of 
Robinson's on Iowa's defensive line, 
have ever llUeSsed who he was shout-

noon. 



He speaks in a deep, calm voice and 
appears to be the most laid-back of the 
bunch. 

"He's not quiet: Robinson will later 
tell a reporter. "'He's only quiet to you 
guys. When fm with him, he talk.a as 
much as anybody.• 

Babineau.z reflects on his road to 
becoming a leader on the Iowa defense 
after not being heavily recruited out of 
north Texas. 

He tells how he will become the 
fourth of four siblings to finish college 
after being raised by only hia mother 
after his father passed away while h 
was in elementary school. 

"She's pretty much my everything," 
Babmeau.x says. "She's one of the rea
sons why fm still playing the game. l 
just want to make her proud and be th 
best [ can be in my life: 

Only 10 feet away from Babineaux 
stands Matt Roth. 

The yo~t of the group of &enJO,.., 
but in no way the moet rc..<ierved, h, 
instantly attrncts a group of reporters 
eager to hear his comical stories. 

At 270 pounds, Roth ia tho lightest of 
the four st.art.ers on the D-line. but hia 
fiery eye;; and flame tattoos make him 
look tougher than a $2 s~ak. 

Out of Villa Park, Dl., Roth was th 
most highly recruited player on th 
Iowa defensive line, and he ";n teU you 
anything you want to know. 

Yeah, he gi••es Luebke a hard tim 
about being a iiWinuner in high &chool. 

"But he like>< to make fun of me 
because I wrcst.Jcd, so he thinks that's a 

ll...r 1-.J 

little on the fruity side: saya Roth with 
a laugh. "But be's fun. Look at him. 
He's smiling all the time." 

Luebke walks down the cement 
staircase just in time to catch Roth 
talking about him. 

The modest, bulky, red-haired, Iowa 
City native says he u.ed to be ahy. A. a 
walk-oo at Iowa who was 1'liiM!2' recruited 
to play football, he'a never had thia 
much attention. 

"[ fumble around with my inter
views," admits Luebke. 

After paying his reapecta to hia team
mates, saying he couldn't have &Bked 
for a better group of guys to play with 
on more than one occaaion, ~ operua 
up. 

He lau,llbs when he is told that Roth 
poke of the swimming-verau~

wre.;tling debate. 
"He makes fun of me for being in 

Spccdo, and he'a in a one-piece .suit, 
too: .fl4ys Luebke, smiling. "He'a grab
bing another guy; fm just mmming. 
That's all J have to :say to him, real}}:" 

But it's nll in good fun. After .spend· 
ing so much time with one another, 
they're allowt.'Ci to crack jokes at each 
other in the locker room. 

"Trying to develop chemistry, it'a 
:y with trus group of guys that we 

have," says Luebke. •Everybody h 
great chamc1.cristics." 

Speaking of o. Charocter, out the door 
walka Robinson. With a fN. 290-pound 
frame and a full headofwi1d black hair, 
his presence is intimidating. lt'a not 
until he confronts you by slapping )·our 

n' 

• • 
gwvog~J 

KJO?: -~ , 

"The D.a•ly low01n • PIU.tJJI\Ml - frld.ay, l'lovrmbt•r 1 2, 2004 -

m to brinsr th 

PREGAME 
Jonalhan Babineaux had line sacks, a 
ton:ed tumble, and a tumlM rec:cMIIY liSt 
weelcand against Purale, eamlng hlm Big 
Ten delanlive P\ay8r at Ill Week accolades. 

'I see different personalities in 
those four guys. I hope for 

them that they can be in the 
same situation in three years. 

There's nothing better than 
knowing that you've got four 
seniors up front, and you're 

great friends with all of them, 
and it just makes it that much 

more special.' 

- Tyler Luebke, on Iowa's four 
redshirt freshmen defensive 

linemen 

thl up ~); 
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Football's traveling sh~w 
BY BRIAN TRIPLETT 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

When Peggy Hinkel's youngest son told her he 
wanted to leave his home state of Pennsylvania to 
play football at Iowa, her first thought was, "Oh my 
gosh, where is it?" 

Shortly after that, she had another thought: She 
and her husband had better go buy a new car. 

Iowa junior receiver Ed Hinkel's parents have 
taught him what co.mmitment is all about. The Erie, 
Pa., residents say theyve missed only one of Ed's 
games since he was in fifth grade. 

Never mind that the drive from Erie to Iowa City is 
a 10~ hour, 650-mile journey across the country. 

"When he first mentioned Iowa, we thought how in 
the world weTe we going get to every game?" said 
Peggy Hinkel. "But we just make it a point to get 
there. We wouldn't miss it. It's kind of our routine 
now. My husband and I told our employers that we 
needed to take vacation every Friday from September 
through November." 

In Ed's career on the playing field for Iowa, the 
Hinkels have driven to each game they've attended, 
with the exception of Arizona State and the two bowl 
games in Florida. 

And they've been to every Big 'Thn stadium except 

Iowan file photo 
Ed Hlnbl maUl a grab against Mlchigan State on Oct. 9 at KJnnldl Stadium. Hit parents, Mike and Petn. 
have missed onty one of the junior'$ games since he was In fifth grade. 

The Hinkel.s say they don't even want to imagine 
how much they've spent over the years, but they 

that how ever much ·money they've spent on 
, it'a been worth it. 

•we live football, • 88id Ed! 
At least on the w 
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TORNADOES! 
5 Piece Jump Blues 

9-1 

SATURDAY, NOV. 13 ••• 

EVAN MAZUNIK 
TRIO 

Featuring Betsy Hickock 
~- 8-12a.•. 

-
~~Cold W ~atb~r Concoction~ 

Featured • SPICED CIDER ~ 
c...9J Saturday's •s • BUTTERED RUM H 

Drinks: • MULLED WINE anct Hot! 

Try ..t .. MW ._.., IIKtll•t: 
AGED lEU liNDEJU.OIN • ZUCOUNI PNKAIES • IIIAISm CiAitUC 

IIOASTED ONION • WIN1DI Glt£ENS SOUP • CAIW&l COGNAC FONDUE 
/!.J.Mts 21 & <MR. Auws Noft.~ M.w«:; lJsr . - - -

Tlw o .. •ly low.Jn - f>R(GAM[ - fnd.Jy, N<...,..,mb<'r 1 ~. J~ 7' 

n, , vost.. -~.-s£ Q) 

ll~o ·- D~ 
eJ . a . - C 

I want to party. What to do ... ·-c 

This 
Saturday ~etA~~t.~ 
~The Iowa rzNer Pov1er ~ 

FLANNIGANS 

~~ 
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t Kyle Sdlllthet 
2 HarOld Dlhon 
3 Ma'Quan Oiwkina 
3 Chr• Aldrich 
<I tlertl GtlgSby 
4 .Mil Zlruba 
S Dnw Tale 
$ Tyler a.tgan 
7 Ertc McCollom 
8 Jame~Townsencl 
9 1<1\tliq Prict 
10 Wainer IJelleul 
11Ed Hinkel 
12 Cy f'llllllps 
12 Broc!IIQ 
13 Charlel CoclirtY 
1 ~ Adolp/1\IS She~on 
141<VII Rlf!il I' MIQuel MerriCk 
1 e Jason M.lnsQII 
1 e Daniel OlslQ 

17 Jonalhatll.anders 
17 Ktrmon Christen 
18 Chad Gt..nway 
19Adam~ 
20 Antwan Allen 
20 MICI'tilet Hullr~Wt 
21 Albert Youno 
21 Jacob Spm 
22 Citvin D.lvls 
23 Matcus Stllnoot 
23 Bradlly Flltther 
23 MtJy Fenstetrl'laklr 
25 Martul PascNI 
2e Jovon Jdlnson 
27 Edmond M11ts 
28 David Bradley 
28 Damian 511'116 

Ja..tln Fraley 
Slf12 

JohnPawwlelekl 
nf84 

K So. 5--9 180 ~. lowl 
08 Fr. &-1 185 c.nden, NJ . 
08 So s-9 165 BndQeton, N J . 
WR 1Fr 5-11 180 Oelwtin, Iowa 
WR So . 6-0 155 Mayflower, lA 
L8 So. 6-1 210 Lont TIW, IoWa 
OllSo6-0 185 ~own. Texas 
LB 1ft 5-11 206 GriMe~, IOwa 
Oil So . ~ 1110 Camden. S.C. 
WR So &-1 185 Dllran. N J 
DB lfr. 6-2 188 ~MIIe. NJ. 
08 .k. ~10 180 lmmollalee, Ra . 
WR Jt. 6-1 190 Ene. Pa. 
08 So. H 230 Holdi.IA 
De lfr. &-2 206 Dll!villl, IOWI 
OS r,, 6-1 200 ~own. Tuas 
DB So 5--10 1110 
WR lfr.. 6-3 200 
08 So. 6-0 1110 
08 So 6-1 185 
LS lfr. S.H 206 
OS lfr. &-2 190 
WR lfr. 6-2 205 
L8 Jr. t-4 2<40 lo'ount Yemon. S D . 
06 Fr. 8-1 180 Omaha. Neb. 
ce Jr. s-10 180 T~.Aa. 
WR lf1. Hl 193 Mason Cltf 
R8 lfr 5--10 206 MoorwiOWil. N J 
DL So &-2 240 WiiiJamsbufO, lc1wa 
WR So 6-1 1915 Iowa Clly 
R8 Jr. 6-1 195 DtWC.Iowa 
DB Fr. 8-2 185 Youi1QStDW!l. 01'110 
p So. 5-2 185 Mounc Pleasiri. Iowa 
ss So 6-0 190 Latgo, Aa 
CB Jr. s-g 175 E1'11. Pl. 
LB So . &-1 220 lallahlssel. Fla 
p Sr. &-2 200 San Oteoo 
RB Fr. 5--9 185 Boca Raton. Fla. 

Trumalne Banks 
CBI4 

Merlo Reeee 
DEI48 

Mark L.osll 
DTtff7 

Anthony 
Mo~omery 

DTf91 

Darrell Reid 
OEfal 

Ukee Ooaler 
C8f21 

Fr. 
Fr. 

DE lfr. 
Ol Jr. 
LG Jt 
DT Sr. 

215 
240 
270 
200 
230 
200 
235 
230 

Bloomfllld. Cann. 
~. ICJIIIIII 
VIIIIPn.lll. 
Al*lltr/. Iowa 
Pan.~. · 
DMnoan 
EICIIi~· 
Cot\aol G~VW. Mm. 

Roell Rlpill. IINa 
MnQtDn HligtQ, ll 
Nonll AIIQulsta, S.C. 
Marion 
Clagria fils. Otlo 

Allacn, looa 
E 
w.to.~ 

fut~RI.. 
Marian 
l!ct!endorl 
Ft. l..audiRtall, Rl.. 
aa.Vemon 
Bnston. ... 
Clmden.NJ. 
E..,_ __ &a_ 

Sioux fila .. SO 
Allantlt. loa 
Ames 
loilatcy 

Drew Tate 
QBIS 

Ben Cronin 
Cf59 

Mike Jones 
LGinS 

Lee.Gray 
LT ·no 

Warren Holloway 
WRf86 

61 6rwl fe!1IC OL SO.. 6-2 280 
63 Todd f'llarTWl Ol #fl. 6-5 290 
&4 Chris Ftldlf Ol So&-7295 

65 - Wlllcc»t 
Dl lfr, 6-2 ~ 

-~Asmus lS Sl 6-2 240 
&7 1(,.. KallniD ' LS ,J{. 6-2 245 
• Jlall) 8cMIIS Ol Sr. 6-5 2ao 
• Pta McMahan RG Sr. 6-7 320 
70 Lit GrJV - LT Jr. ~ 310 
71 Sill\ Ollln Ol Fr. &-5 305 
n Glor9l Esfwlluri D T Iff. 6-3 290 
73 C.J. B.att!ena OL Jr. 6-8 290 
74Div'td~ Ol Jr 6-2 295 
75 Bin Gllll Ol Jr. 6-6 280 
78MIIe.b.s RT So. &-5 300 
n a. Hlll'lbudl OL Iff_ 6-6 280 
79 GlliO llollrney'lf Ol So. 6-8 l!iiO 
80 Amt 8nldll WR Ft. 5-3 185 

fi 
TE Sr. 6-3 265 
TE Fr. 6-4 220 
WR Jc. 6-3 200 
08 lk 5-10 205 
TE Ft; 6-5 230 

116 w.-... Hcllolwlry_ WR Sr. 5-10 190 
116 SbaMQn Btowl:lrng DE Iff. 6-4 240 
17 Seal Chlnclllr WR So. 6-7 230 
• Cll'*lll Soil:lmoll WR Jr. 6-3 211) 

E Tyler Fanucdll WR 1Ft 5-10 185 
90 Gtant Mr:Crac:UA DE Ft. 6-3 215 
t1 John Gl!llry p Jr. 6-2 235 
92 KelriJ fMIIerla DE lfr. 6-4 240 
g.c Ril:t1lld Kitrd Dl So. 6-5 300 
915 Ted 8enller oc. IT. 6-4 2<1.5 
971.JasCGl Ol Fr. 6-4 240 
• Oln1cl! Rcbk'&on DE Sr. 6-5 215 
98 8tJI!I Ml!:i3GI1 OE 1Ft 6-3 250 

Sam Brownlee 
RB l48 -

lom Bus~h 
FB-4135 -

Tony Jackson 
TEI81 

Iowa Cllv 
Carson. Iowa 
Oelwein, Iowa 
West Des Moines 
CedM Falls 
Iowa CCV 
SiouJr c.ty 
~ 
Dallas 
tknlha. Nib. 
NIIJYortCI!y 
M-.aline 
Fort l.luderdale, Aa 
Tallda. Iowa 
Ollltnm. .. 
CdJins.. Iowa 
CICiar Rapd5 

Arant. Iowa 
YpsilantJ, MDL 
Prime City, Iowa 
Mount PleasR. 'Iowa 
Plnorlma Tlri1CI!, 'loa 
Iowa Clly 
Homewood .. II. 
Mmhll!low!l. Iowa 
Soulll '-*. T ... 
fut Wid!. fDas 
Cllrenllllt. Cllil 
~.to. 
UasonYIIe. Iowa 
At11Q1Dn.. Tms 
hamiln, Conn. 
OMiw1 
~. Pl. 

~ 
Mrstllwlb.. Ind. 

If 

. 

Chad Greenway 
LB#18 

Sean Considine 
FS f 37 

2 Pans IWniltOfl WR Sr. 6-1 195 
3 Blyall CIJP(O 08 So. 6-1 190 
<4 TIUI1Wll Banks C8 so. 5-10 190 
5 Dominique Sims L8 Sr. 6-1 230 
6 ~WIIlll s .If. S:11 200 
7 J11ca11 Walla WR Jc. 5-6 165 
a And111 Sloin a 06 IT. 6-2 185 
11 Deli st8lb C8 Iff. 6-1 185 
12 Jusll'l Fnley s Sr. ~ 205 
13AdamEmst 08 Jr. 6-2 210 
13 Joe Hlllma 5 IT. 5-9 1al 
14 John Carlson QB IT. IH 215 
14 8tocly Glandas 08 IT 5-11 185 
15 .limit tt.nl C8 tff. 6-() 170 
15 Joll Monroe K ff. 6-() tal 
16 Rl1ys ua,d K Sr. 6-1 220 
16 KM1 Mannion 08 IT. 6-2 200 
17Tony~ 08 Ft. 6-3 200 
17 John Molgln 08 IT. ~ 200 
1 e Justin Vilen!ile AI lfr. 6-2 215 
lla M'Jica Maae,owlld 08 IT. 6-3 210 
20 Brandon Owens s So 6-2 200 
2l Mnln Battler Ill R8 Jt 5-11 210 
22 Uurtnce Mlroney RB So. 5-11 200 
23 Dominique Barber C8 Fr. ~ tal 
24 Gary RuSIII RB Fr .. 5-11 195 
2S IAa Dazllr C8 Sr. 6-1 180 
26 HUSSiin 5I* C8 IT.. 6-0 1gg 
27 Oonlld e.u.. DB IT 6-2 210 
2! Samld Cain C8 lfr. 6-1 185 
29AnWPmil R8 Iff. 6-0 Hll 
30 .lolnllwl Rdlmond s Sf. 5-10 195 
30 Ben Hanson RB Fe 5-10 190 
31 SIC2I T'l'lompson C8 Iff. 6-() 185 
31 Jllon Glamtni I( Fr. 5-10 180 
32 Tem~U Clmpbel L8 .If. 6-2 200 
38Jdnft~ L8 IT. 6-2 215 
34 .:IDIIII PawlllllcJ s Jr. 5-11 190 

Kat)~, Texas 34 Jtrlmy FatJe 
Cindnlllll JSMqWC)fCieChowsld 
Columbus. Ohio- 36 Stephan Rhea 
MlnnlapOis 37 Cllns Holden 
G.aNnna. 01110 37 MIChael Kasten 
~Lakes. AI. 38 Brandon.-
~. N.J 
v 

8nloklyn Pal1t, Mtnn. 
D<Mr. England 
Gerl'M11own. Wis. 
Hutchl\son. M1M. 
Rochesm; Minn. 
Columbus, OhiO 
Columbus. Ohio 
Delrly Beach; 
Plymouth. MIM. 
Sui louis rtcMu 
Plymoulh, Mrnn. 53 Brad Bullman 
Columbus. Ohio 55 John Scrooorns 
&adenton. Fla. 56 Tyson swaooen 
Pennsauken, N.J. 57 Pllnck Cheney 
Ocouomowoc, Wis. sa Mike Sllerels 
~1011 59 Steve Mool1l 
New3rt. N.J. 60Mr111Ndlolson 
Gllnboro, N C. 61 Gf'lll Esllngef 
Prodor, Mrnn. 62 Josh Blllnny 
Hudson, WIS. 63 Bnan Gollltrsch 
Canton. 01110 &4 Slave Shi!WI. 
AllarD 65 William Brody 
Houston 66 Brandon Harston 
Waupaca, WIS. S7 Joe Swinson 

RB lfr. 5-11 200 68 Ma/11 Settemrom G Jr.e-3280 Nonntield. Minn. 
C8 Sr. 5-6 185 69 John Jakel Ol Iff. 6-5 265 Scllofletd. Wis. 
C8 lfr. 5--10 170 70 Todd Meisel DL 1Ft. 6-.4 250 Helrttand, Wla. 
oe So. s-11 225 .. 73 Brian Moss OT So. ~ 265 Floltssant, Mo. 
WR Ft. 6-2 200 7 4 Alan Melander OT Sr. ~ 275 Shoreview, Minn. 
AI Jr 6-0 215 75 lMlce s.w.. OT Jr. 6-7 295 Wlillpllon, N.D. 

OT #Fr. 6-.4 285 Bloomington, Minn. 
OT IT. 6-7 305 MirlMiollka, Minn. 
G Jr. 6-4 330 Bl'llnerd, Minn. 
TE IT. 6-4 215 ~lie. II. 
TE Jr. 6-.4 245 Sllnt Cloud, Minn. 
WR IT. 6-5 210 Columbus, Ohio 
WR Jc. 6-1 195 COpley, Ohio 
WR IT. 6-2 180 l.lJ1Z. Fla. 
WR lfr. 6-3 185 Houlton 
TE Fr. 6-3 215 Mlnnelpolls 
TE Jr. 6-5 2.a Saint Paul, Minn. 
WR Iff. ~ 190 BoniQ SllrinQS, Fla. 
TE So. 6-6 265 AlberMfle, Minn. 
oe So. 6-3 2<40 Tampa, Aa. 
DE Fr. 6-4 235 Siver Lake, Minn. 
oe IT. 6-5 250 Hlnlsbuf'O, S.D_ 
DT IT. · 6-3 275 Irvington, N.J. 
oe Fr. 6-3 2<40 Minnetonka, Minn. 

260 95 Anthony Montgomety DT Jr. 6-5 315 Cleveland 
210 96 Canuon Smith Dl Fr. 6-5 290 Ktnus City 

c So. 265 Buflalo. MIM. 97 Mark Lolli DT Jr. 6-6 275 Spring lJice PR. Minn. 
L8 Iff. 210 Shofevlew, Mtnn. 98 Heel Allen DT Iff. 6-3 285 Mlrielta. Ga. 
L8 lfr. 230 Rochestef. Minn. 99Kelill~ oe Jr. 8-2 250 OakCitllt,WII. 
lB Fr. 230 Coon Rapids, MIM. 
OT Jr. 290 RNer Fall, Wis. ...~ 

c .If. 280 Bilmlrdt. N.D . 
G tff. 305 Albany, Minn. 
G So. 295 Elgin, Minn 
Ol tff. 260 Coon Rlpkll. Minn. 
DE IT 230 Gllfleld Helgh1l, 0100 
G Sr 320 Fort Worth. Tms 
G Jr. 285 Eden Pniltie, Minn. 
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PREGAME 

.. ..... 

gtid~ A LOOK AT THE BIG TEN'S 11 TEAMS WEEK-BY-WEEK . 
I. 

- • • • 0 • a • • 0 .... Illinois lndi81U1 Michigan Mlc:fllpn state Minitesata Korthwestera Ohio State Peno State Purdue W1scoasl1 
. 

Week Sept4 Sept4 Sept4 Sepl4 Sept4 Sept4 Sept2 Sept4 Sept4 Sept & Sepl4 
1 KENT STATE FLORIDA A&M C. MICHIGAN MIAMI {OHIO) @RUTGERS TOLEDO @TCU CINCINNATI AKRoN SYRACUSE C. FLORIDA 

W, 39-7 W, 52-13 W, 41-10 W, 43-10 L, 19-14 W, 63-21 L, 48-45 {OT) W, 27-6 W, 48-10 W, 51-{) W,34-6 

Week Seplll · Septll Seplll Septll Septll Seplll Septn Septll Seplll Septll Seplll 
2 IOWA STATE UCLA @OREGON @ N. DAME C. MICHIGAN ILLINOIS STATE ARIZONA STATE MAAstw.t. @B. COLLEGE BAU STATE UNLV W, 17-10 L, 35-17 W, 30-24 L, 28-20 W, 24-7 W, 37-21 L, 30-21 W. 24-21 L, 21-7 w. 59-7 w. 18-3 Week Sept18 Sept18 Sept18 Sepl18 Sepl18 Sept18 Sept18 Sept 18 Sept 18 Sept 18 Sept 18 
3 @ ARIZONA ST. W. MICHIGAN @KENTUCKY SAN DIEGO ST. NOTRE DAME @ CruF.too Sr. KANsAs @N.C. STATE C. FLORIDA L, 44-7 W, 30-27 L, 51 -32 W, 24-21 L, 31-24 w. 34-16 w. 2D-17 . BYE @ARIZONA 

W.22-1L ~ W,37-13 
Week Sepl25 Sepl25 Sept25 Sept25 Sepl25 Sepl25 Sept 25- W,9-7 

Sept25 Sept25 Sept 25 Sept 25 @MICHIGAN PURDUE MICHIGAN ST. IOWA @INDIANA NORTHWESTERN @MINNESOTA 4 L, 38-30 L, 30-20 W, 30-17 w. 30-20 W, 43-17 L. 43-17 
BYE @ WISCoo~ @ 1\.I.POS PENH STAlE L, 3Q-17 

L. 16-3 W,38-30 W. 16-3 
Week Oct. 2 Oct. 2 Oct. 2 Oct. 2 Oct. 2 Ocl2 Oct 2 Ocl2 Ocl2 Oct. 2 Ott.2 

5 MICHIGAN ST. @WISCONSIN MICHIGAN @INDIANA @IOWA PENN STATE OHIO STATE @NW w. 38-16 L, 24-7 L,35-14 w. 34-14 L. 38-16 W, 16-7 W,33-7 L,33-27 
@MINNESOTA @N DAME IWHOIS . - L. 16-7 w. 41-6 w. 24-7 

Week Oct. 9 Oct. 9 Oct. 9 Oct. 9 Oct. 9 Oct. 9 Oct9 Oct.9 Oct9 Oct 9 Oct9 
6 BYE @MI()QNST. @NW MINNESOTA ILLINOIS @MICHIGAN INDIANA WISCONSIN L, 35-28 L, 31-24 w. 27-24 W, 35-28 L, 27-24 w. 31-24 PURDUE @PEN~ STATE @OOOSTATE 

f.--:-- - - - L. 24-13 L, 20-13 W, 20-13 w. 24-13 Oct.16 Oct.16 Oct.16 Oct.16 Oct.16 Oct. 16 Ocl16 -Week Ocl16 Oct 16 Ocl16 Oct.16 OHIO STATE MICHIGAN BYE @ILLINOIS MINNESOTA @MSU BYE 7 W, 33-7 L, 3Q-19 W, 30-19 W, 51-17 L, 51-17 @IowA BYE WISCONSIN @Ptmle 
- ~ - - t--L 33-7 • l , 20-17 w 20-17 

Week Oct.23 Ocl23 Ocl23 Oct.23 Oct23 Oct.23 Ocl 23 Ocl23 
-f-

Ocl23 Od.23 Od.23 
8 @PENN S1AlE @MINNESOTA @OHIO STATE @PURDUE BYE ILLINOIS @WISCONSIN INDIANA 

W, 6-4 L, 45-0 L, 3D-7 W, 16-14 W, 45-0 ... L, 24-12 
IOWA MICIIGAH NOfiTHWESTBW 

~ ~- Oct. 30 - W, 30-7 L, 6-4 L, 16-14 w. 24-12 
Week Ocl30 Ocl30 Ocl30 Ocl30 Oct.30 Ocl30 Ocl30 Ocl30 . Ocl'30 Ocl30 @ILLINOIS IOWA MINNESOTA MICHIGAN ST @MICHIGAN @INDIANA PIJ!OUE PEN .. STATE 0 Otto STATE CNW BY£ 9 W, 23-13 L,23-13 W, 30-21 W, 45-37 (On L, 45-37 (On L, 30-21 W, 13-10 W, 21-10 L. 21-10 L. 13~10 ~· 

Week Nov. 6 Nov. 6 HOY. 6 Nov. 6 Nov. 6 Nov. 6 Nov. 6 Nov. 6 Nov. 6 Nov. 6 Nov. 6 
PURDUE INDIANA @IlLINOIS BY£ OHIO STATE @WISCONSIN @PENN STATE @MSU ' 10. NOOTHWESTBIN @IOifA MlNtiESOTA 

W, 23-21 W, 26-22 1- L, 26-22 L, 32-19 L,38-14 w. 14-7 ~32-19 L, 14-7 L 23-21 W,38-14 f- -
' 

Week Nov.13 Nov.l3 c Nov..l3 Hov.l3 Nov. l3 Nov. l3 Nov. 13 Nov.13 Nov.13 Nov.13 Nov.l3 
@MINNESOTA BYE PENN STATE NOIITHWESTERN. WISCONSIN IOWA @ MICHM;AN @ PI.IIDI.l. CltOANA OtloSlATE OM - 11 ' STArr ' -

Week Nov. 20 Nov. 20 Nov. 20 Nov. 20 Nov. 20 Nov. 20 Nov. 20 Nov. 20 Nov. ZO Nov. ZO Nov.20 

12 WISCONSIN @ @PURDUE @OHIO STATE 0 PENN STATE BYE ILLINOIS MOtGAN MCHKiAN lto.w 0 lov.A 
NORTHWESTERN STATE - · I- 1- - -

Week Nov. Z1 Nov. Z1 Nov.Zl Nov. Z1 Dec. 4 Nov.Zl Nov. Z1 Nov.n Not.ll Nov.n Nov.n 

13--14 BYE BYE BYE BYE @HAWAII BYE OHA.WAO BYE BY£ BY£ BY£ 



Sale Ends 
Sunday, Nov. 14 
~ 

~~ 

20o/ooff 
or better 

All -Hawkeye 

*Jackets 
*Hats 
*Sweatshirts 
* T-Shirts 

Iowa BookLLC. 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

Open: M- F 9:00-8:00, Sat. 9-6, Sun. 12-5 
www.lowabook.com 
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ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS OF 
IOWA DESIGNS AND STYLES ON CAMPUS 

LICENSED COLLEGIATE APPAREL 
CIIIIMPION • RUSSELL • BADGER 

HOLLOWAY AND MORE 
... - • Aa. ... ..-. ROODS • SHORTS • ..vnv~·~s,• 

BUY1 
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PREGAME 

Wlsconsi.n at, Michigan State 

Key for the Badgers: Wisconsin 
will attempt to improve its record to 
10-0 for the first time in school history 
and be one step closer to a trip to the 
Rose Bowl or possibly the national 
championship. 

The Badgers have been riding their 
defense and do just enough offense 
(similar to Ohio State in 2002), but 
WISCOnsin exploded for 525 yards and 
38 points against Minnesota last 
weekend. Quarterback John Stocco 
was 19-of-26 for 297 -easily hls best 
outing of the year - and if Wiscon
sin's offense starts clicking, it will be 
tough to be the rest of the season. 

Key for the Spartan&! After 
rebounding from a tough Iowa loss, 
Michigan State has dropped its last 
two games and needs to win two out 
of three to become bowl eligible. 

Things won't be easy for the Spar
tans without quarterback Drew Stan
ton - the team's leading passer and 
rusher. Senior Damon Dowden was 
29-of-46 for 242 yards and a touch
down last weekend against Ohio 
State, but he also had three intercep
tions. Now he has to go against one of 
the nation's best defenses. Dowdell 
can't expect a lot of rushing yards 
against the Badgers' front four to help 
him out, so he's going to need a nearly 
flawless game. 

Prediction: The Spartans had 
trouble winning with Stanton. With
out him? No chance against the 
Badgers even though it's i n East 
Lansing. Michigan State won 't 
reach double figures against Wis
consin's defense. 

Penn State at Indiana 

Key for the NittaDy Uons: Joe Pater
no's team is desperate for its first win 
since mid-September and its first in Big 
Thn play. The defense hasn't been a prob
lem at all, giving up only 288 yards a 
game with 15.2 points a contest - the 
lOth-best mark in the nation. 

The offense? Yikes. The Nittany Lions 
have struggled with senior quarterback 
Zack Mills, and they're having an even 
harder time getting the ball to the guy 
Paterno calls one of the nation's best play
ers, Michael Robinson. 

Northwestern at Michigan 
Key for the W"J.ldcats: Northwest

ern senior running back Noah Herron 
ran hard in last week's 14-7 win over 
Penn State. He's second in the confer
ence with 115.3 yards a contest and 
leads the Big Ten with 11 rushing 
touchdowns. 

Junior signal-caller Brett Basanez is 
16th in the nation in passing yards, 
but he's only found the end zone nine 
times, partly because of the Wudcats' 
75 percent efficiency rating in the red 
zone. 

Key for the HOOiriers: It may have Tony Hunt running back 
been a fluke (all right, it had to have been) ' 

Key for the Wolverines! Michigan 
can guarantee itself a trip to at least 
the Capital One Bowl with one more 
victory, and it has had two weeks to 
prepare for this game. Freshman run
ning back Michael Hart leads the Big 
Thn with 128.9 ruahing yards a game, 
and senior receiver Braylon Edwards 
leads the conference in catches and 
receiving yards. 

but Indiana did beat Minnesota. The 
Hoosier offense hasn't been spectacular behind quarterback Matt L>Vecchio, 
and they're giving up more rushing yards than anybody else in the conference. 
Penn State's defense is going to be tough to penetrate, so Indiana has to look to 
keep this game low-scoring and manageable to come away with a victory. 

Prediction: Paterno's squad has lost six-straight games with almost a non
existent offense - not exactly riding out a career in style. But what cou1d be 
wo1'8e than a 1088 to Indiana? 

Factor in frosh quarterback Chad 
Henne, who has been the biggest sur
prise in the Big Thn, and the Wolver
ines arguably have the best three-man 
offensive threat in the league. 

Prediction: Michigan can't Jose this 
gam.e in the Big House coming off a bye 
week. Because of its high-powered 
offense, Northwestern may make this 
contest interesting, but it be able to 
pull off the upset 

d planner 
BY JASON BRUMMOND 

The DJ · Pregame editor 
breaks down all of the 
conference's match ups Brarton Edwards, wide receiver 

Antonio Pittman, running back 

Ohio State atPu 
Key lor the Buckeyes: Ohio State coach Jim 'Ires.sel's b~t task 

against Purdue may be getting his team focused after Maurice Clarett's 
comments in ESPN- The Magazine were published earlier this week. 
At 6-2, the Buckeyes have secured a bowl spot, but with next v.--eek's game 
against Michigan, they may end up in Nashville or Detroit if they don't 
win this one. 

Key for the Boilermakers: Brandon Kirsch showed last week 
against Iowa that he can play. Kyle Orton will try to play in this game 
regnrdlcss of the status ofhis ix\jury, but coach Joe Tiller should only start 
him if he feels 100 percent. If he's not., Kirsch is the better quarterback. 

Prediction: Both teams need a win. Purdue has lost four-straight 
games by a combmed 10 points, and Ohio State has won three in a ro 
alter a losing streak of as many games. 

Tbe Boilermaker defense has been solid, holding the Hawkeyes down 
alter allowing 17 first-quarter points. Unless Thd Ginn scores another 
three touchdowns, the Buckeyes won't be able to keep up with Purdue's 
offense. 
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GOOD jiYEAII 
For Quality Boodyear Tires & All Your S.rrlt:B Meeds ••• 

CALL US TODAY!· ! 

FRIDAY 
c-$3/Ustwtintle9pM 

S 225 lollle5 aflud 
UuciUf!t 

*225=... 
~--~"1~tJIN 

SATUR AY SUNDAY 
c-$3/$5 .._.. e9pM c-- SS at.-tlne • 9pm 

S2l5A1Wel *2•u.c..~~ . 
Drilks . $ ~ ,... tflucl 

.. llucl&;;!t S2l5 Shots of ....... .., ... 
t-a-.:ttu --- ---"'r"'llnMI~ ~ ~ ~UiflfF 
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Come & Experience 
Our Delightful Japanese Cuisine 

-Teppanyaki ... our experienced chef 
will prepare a dazzling show at 

your table. 

Seafood • Steak • Chicken 

-Sushi-Traditional Japanese Dining-Private Dining Rooms 

Call for reservations today! 

337-3340 
-LUNCH

Tues-Fri I lam-2:30pm 
Sat-Sun 12pm-4pm 

- DINNER
Tues-Fri 5am-10pm 
Sat-Sun 4pm-l Opm 

In the Clock Tower Plaza 
1801 2nd St. Suite 200 • Coralville, Iowa 

, ......... 
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Running backs pace Gophers 
Marion Barber III and 

Laurence Maroney have 
combined for 2,000 yards to 

lead the Gophers 

BY NICK RICHARDS 
THE DAllY IOWAN 

It's a classic football clich~, but Iowa's game this 
weekend with Minnesota will be an unstoppable force 
against an immovable object. 

The Iowa run defense, which ranks as the top unit 
in tlie Big Ten and fourth in the country, allowing 
68.2 yards per game, faces a lightning-and-thunder 
duo in Laurence Maroney and Marion Barber III, 
who can both run past you and over you. 

"' can't imagine anybody's got a better two-deep 
than they do in the country," Iowa head coach Kirk 
Ferentz said. "Last year, Barber came out of our 
game, which helped us a little bit, but we expect both 
those guys to be full speed. They are both outstand
ing performers." 

Maroney, a sophomore, and Barber, a junior, have 
caused defensive coordinators nightmares all season, 
carving up opponents for a combined 2,002 yards and 

- 19 touchdowns through 10 games. Along with their 
dominant offensive line, the duo has ruthlessly 
plowed through opponents to the tune of 200.2 yards 
per game and nearly 6 yards per carry. As a team, the 
Gophers have already scored 25 touchdowns on the 
ground this year. 

"They are both very talented, probably first-round 
picks in the future," linebacker Chad Greenway said. 
w:rhey have a good balance of power and speed, and 
they follow their line. They know their line well 
because they've been working it all for two or three 
years. They see the hole well, and they hit it when 
they see it, and they are so physical when they get 
there, they are hard to bring down. They really have 
the total package." 

In addition to the dominant duo, they have an 
offensive line rivaled by few in the Big Ten, if not 
the country. Ferentz compared the line to that of 
the Denver Broncos, who have a reputation as 
being a lineman factory in the NFL. Anchored by 
Greg Eslinger, a Rimington and Lombardi Award 
candidate, the Gophers have averaged 246.9 yards 
per game rushing, seventh best in the country. 
They are known for the cut blocks, something the 
Hawkeyes dealt with against Purdue, a team also 
known for cut blocks. 

"They are sort of like what we do, but they like to 
cut everything," linebacker Abdul Hodge. "Our offen
sive lineman stay up a lot, but they reach and cut 
everybody. You look at the film, last year I was like, 
'Let's see bow these running backs are getting all 
these yards ,' and you look at the film, the whole 
defense is on the ground. They are some good cut
ters." 

Despite their overwhelming numbers and talents, 
the units have failed to produce wins recently for the 
Gophers, who have lost four of their last five contests, 
all on the road. Minnesota entered Michigan Stadium 
as the No. 14 team in the country at 6--0 and lost a 
tough game to the Wolverines. Their ]one win since 
has been at home against Illinois. Teams have also 

D1rron Cummings/Associated Press 
Minnesota's Marlon Barber Ill runs out of the tackle of Indiana's Russ Richardson during the second quarter ot 
a game on Oct. 30. Barber Ill and Laurence Maroney have led the Gophers to the Big Ten's best rushing offense 
with 246.9 yards a game. 

held the running game in check in those losses. In 
their four losses, the Gophers have averaged just 133 
yards per game. WtSCOnsin, who has a defense simi
lar to Iowa's, held the Gophers to just 73 yards rush
ing in the Badgers' 38-14 win Nov. 6. 

"I guess the road hasn't been too friendly to them 
- that's been part of the problem I suppose - and a 
little bit of inconsistency," Ferentz said. "They've 
played some good teams. 1 think that's one thing 

we've seen this year in our conference. I can't remem
ber as much parity as I've seen this year." 

Despite Minnesota's lack of success last month, 
matching up against the top rushing offense excite. 
the Iowa defense. 

"The better the competition, the better the per
formance," defensive end Matt Roth said. 

E-mail Dl ~ l .ldt Rlcunts at; 
\\~la!.-t\c1-a~\(rn_~ 
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~~~2~ Tailgate With GumbV 
~~ilm A Lg (14") 1 Topping Pizza 

+ 1 0" Pokey Stlx + 
2 Liter Soda $12.99 r---------1 

I : , . ·_ I 
: 5-16" XL Pizzas with 1 Topping I 

: $2999! ----------
$ * Toyota Quality * 

~~;::;_ ~~ Winterization ·Service 
' s~~crmaoo~: trl! 
I • lnspect all fluid levels,*~ 
' ~· • h.oses, belts >!f1' 
I • Test battery and starter ~ 
: • Test anb.lree.ze protection 

+Tax 
f ,. ~ ~n Monday-Friday Mah yo~a aww~ toay( 
I '~.ol'T 7:30a.m.- 6 p.m. rr~ I 

: 351 1501 1445 Hwy. ~West, G~TOYOTAJ 1 
1 • Iowa City your best value. 1 

I Expires 11/30/04. : L-------------------------------
Wondering how to get from ... 

-------.11 

H l · ere ••• . to 

••• 

Just Ask 
- ---

TRIPMAKER! 
Log on to 

icgov.org/transit/tripmaker.asp 
& we'll customize a trip plan just for you! 

www .lcgov .orgltranslt 
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